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The sugar beet crop in Nebraska is 
flne, and the factories are starting up.

The Kanaaa Irrigatioa Congrsaa 
meets in fourth annual aeasion at Great 
Bend Oct. 15th to 17tb.

Last pear’s cattle exports aggregated 
331,722 head, for which the farmerf of 
the United Suites received $30,630,706.

Introduce thoroughbred males into 
your flocks and herds while prices are 
low and have the best when prices 
(to up.

An old prot^b  says, 
of kfisto

"Grass is the 
cheapest of d l  stock feeds.”  and this la 
particularly true In Texas. Make ail 
possible use of the flush fall paaturea.

The Internatlon Association of Farm
er’s Institute Lecturers will hold its 
second annual session at the Sherman 
Hbuie, la  Chicago, Get. 14th and 16th, 
to swap ideas and-jmethods.

All the accommodations of the 
grounds at the Dallas Fair have been 
engaged for exhibits of cattle, horses, 
sheep, swine and poultry. The stock 

■ show wHl be the finest ever seen In the 
•outh or west.

It Is said that the Australians have 
ascertained that the Northern Spy apple 
tree is proof against the destructive 
woolly aphis. It is suggested that this 
variety be used as stocks on which to 
graft all other kinds.

In a nutshell this is the present po
litical issue; The money mongers are 
struggling to increase the value of the 
dollar; the wealth producers are stnig- 
gllng to increase the value of their pro
ducts, only this and nothing more.

Visitors from the southern republic 
affirm that the greatest musical treat 
ever enjoyed by the people o f Texas la 
in store tor them through the edgage- 
ment of the great Military Band of the 
Mexican Government to play at the 
Fair.

Low rates to the Fair will he given on 
all •’Texas railroads and also by their 
Eastern connections. The reports to the 
Fliir mahagetHeflt Indicate that the at
tendance will exceed all records. The 

.crops are gathered, in the main, and 
the fanners are coming from every sec
tion of the state.

Range cattle aa a M le  are fatter in 
Texas this fall than for several years, 
consequently those fed will go into the 
pens in fine condition.

Those who think Texas is still pro
ducing the long horns of twenty years 
ago should visit the Fort Worth stock 
ysrds Mondsy and Tuesday and learn 
better.

There are a great many fat grass- 
fed cattle on Texaa ranches that will 
go direct to market within the next 
sixty days.

They seem to be behind the times in 
the old country in regard to selling cat- 
tle by weight. Strange aa it may seem, 
^ r in g  the past year the stock raisers of 
England weighed but 3 per cent of their 
stock before selling 11, letting U go at 
ao much a head; the farmers of Scot
land used the scales in 30 per cent of 
their sales. It is astonishing that such 
customs should prevail in so old a coun
try as Great Britain.

An important item in fattening cattle 
is to keep them as quiet as possible. 
Any excitement or disturbance will re
tard the taking on of flesh. One spite
ful bullock that continually lights or 
disturbs the other cattle will do more 
damage to a pen of feeders than half a 
docen such animals are worth. This 
feature, more than any other, shows the 
advantage, and, in fact, the necessity of 
dehorning. Any cause which disturbs 
or excites a fattening steer has a per
nicious influence; do not even keep near 
him a ftan who ahouts or is rough, and 
a blow from a stick may stop a day's 
profit.

i  The average number of other cattle 
per 100 population increased steaSny, 
interrupted only in 1881, fitMn 43 in 1880 
to 59 in 1890, the highest point in the 
period, from wfllcb there was an unin
terrupted decrease to 46 in 1896, an in
crease of three over those of 1880, or 7 
per cent. The general average for the 
first ten years was 62.1, for the last 
seven years 54.1, and for the entire pe
riod 53. ’The movement of average val
ues of other cattle in relation to pt^ula- 
Uon was steadily upward, from $690 in 
1880, until they reached their highest, 
$1,258, in 1884, from which there was a 
'steady decline to $700 in 1895, with a 
Blight recovery to $722 in 1896, an in
crease of $32 over the figures of 1880, or 
4.6 per cent. For the first decade the 
average was $1,035, for the remainder of 
the period $810, and for the entire pe
riod the value per 100 of population was 
$932.

The exports « f  cattle increased from 
182,756 in 1880 to 331,722 in 1895, or 81.5 
per cent, and values from $13,344,195 in 
1880 to $30,603,796 in 1895, an increase 
of 129.3 per cent. The average value of 
cattle exported has steadily Increased 
from $73 in 1880 to $92 in 1895. This ap
parently high value is the result of va
rious causes. In the first place, only the 
best and heaviest cattle are exported, 
usually- weighing fiom 1,300 to 1,70C 
pounds each, and at tile farm they com
mand a much higher price than the 
average. Tp this is added the cost of 
transportation and keeping as well as 
insurance, so that everything Is taken 
Into consideration the above mentioned 
prices are not abnormally high.

So far as the average man is con
cern^ the cattle breeding industry has 
been on a. gradual decline for several 
years. The clodtitg oi^ process, says 
the Nebraska Farmer, went ruthlessly 
forward for so many years when low 
prices were the rule that deep inroads 
were made upon the good character of 
our cattle stock upon every hand. But 
the turn in-the lane has been reached 
and passed, prices are now at a point 
with respect to cost of production, 
where there is certain profit to the cat
tle raiser. The work of rebuilding must 
be begun anew. The point at which the 
farmer must begin is in saving the beet 
heifers in bis herd. The next point to 
score is in placing a well-bred hull on 
his farm. In this way he puts himself 
on the upturn at once, and in three 
years at the ouside he \b ready to be
gin to realize upon his enterprise. Ooo<1 
cattle pay best.

Phil Armour bought immense quanti
ties of corn In the Western corn belt 
last year and cribbed it up by the rail
road tracks, expecting a light crop this 
year and a high price. He is now ship
ping it to Europe at a heavy loss, but 
will refill his cribs with the cheap corn 
of this year’s big crop and will probably 
turn several millions next fall; for it is 
not likely that three heavy crops will be 
made In succession.

To test the value of bees as conveyors 
of pollen to fertilize bloasoms 100 heads 
of clover were covered with netting just 
as they began to jtppear to keep off the 
bees. These yielded not a single seed, 
while 100 heads adjoining, which were 
visited by the bees, yielded 2720 seeds. 
Every fnilt-grower should keep some 
bees. They are of gu'eat service in wet 
seasons, while rains wash away pollen 
almost as fast as it forms.

Additions are conslsteirtly being 
made to the amusements of the 
Dallas Fair. A feature that will 
excite general* interest Is the 
rabblV races. • Wire netting has 
been aYflxed to the fencing around'the 
running track, to hold the hares In 
bounds, and the sport will remind thou
sands who witneas it o f their hoghood 
days. The Indian ball games will at
tract much attention because o f their 
novelty and the bold athletics lu which 
they abound.

All things considered, the blackberry 
Is the beat fruit a man can pnt on hit 
place. It is on6^ot the most abundant 
bearers, and is a reasonably certain 
crop every year. No fruit Is more 
healthful, and no other will bear neg
lect so well. Of coarse, no fruit should 
he neglected, but many farmers do neg
lect ail their fruits. No farmer should 
deny his family thé cheap luxury of a 
good blackberry patch. A  number of 
very superior varieties have been o ilg  
inated Ih ’Texas within the last few 
years.

To-morrow is the opening day of tbs 
great Texas State Fair and Dallas Ex
position. The enteruiomedt features 
of the Pair will be inaugniated thie 
cyenlng with a concei^ In M t^e Hall by 

Military Band 'o f Mexico
hae been engaged W  play .thaioHowing;

A flne etock breeder., to be successful, 
must advertise. Advertising judicious
ly not only brings customers, but also 
good prices. On this subject the Indi
ana Fanner says; "Several good breed
ers of pure stock in a county always at
tract trade. Healthy rivalry advertises 
It as a flne stock county. I f  good stock 
Is introduced by one, he will soon be fol- 
iQwad by ntheni. who are not wilUag-to 
be outdone, and thus the good work 
goes on, the stock improves and prices 
advance. People like to get stock from 
flne stock centers, especially from well 
known advertisers, although exactly 
the same can he hooght atlm tf thnprtce. 
from some timid breeder who has not 
made himself known in print. I f  one 
has been judicious in breeding, to make 
the business pay he must toot his horn 
a little.

THE TICK PEST IN QUEENSLAND.
Recent reports from Australia are to 

the effect that Queensland is being In
flicted with a terrible tick pest. The fol
lowing is a synopsis of a lengrf,hy report 
recently published in the Mark I-.,ane 
Express, of London;

Mr. S. G. Staughton, who has Just re
turned from a visit to the costal dis
tricts of Northern Qi^nsland, has fur
nished some particul&B refiarding the 
tick pest In that part of-Auatralla, and 
the view he takes o f the state of affairs 
In the tick-infested districts of the 
northern colony Is a very gloomy, one, 
indeed. Che ticks, he says, are not only 
on. the cattle, but in the grass. They 
swarm uP'the seed stalks of the grass, 
and a walk through the pastures is suf
ficient to cover one’s trousers to the 
knee with small ticks. The mode of 
treating the evil by dipping the cattle 
he does not think will be found to an
swer, and for this reason; Each dlp’wlll 
cost £300, and it is esjtlmated that 300 
head can be put through in a day. "On

T H E  F A R M .

Smaller yields of crops and smaller 
prices now go together.

Haw to grow crops the cheapest; 
the farmer's one chief duty; how to get; 
the largest possible price for them Is;are doing 
the next.

low the average, yet a few days ago 
wheat in the market centers touched 
“ the lowest point ever known” ; all on 
account.-of ’ ’over-production,” to be 
sure! —

The experimental and agricultural 
stations are splendid institutions and 

a good work for. the agrl-

The prosperous farmer of the pres
ent is the product of the past; the pres-i 
ent can not produce the prosperoMs 
farmer of the future.

In posting himself on the political 
questions of the day the farmer is tend
ing strictly to his legitimate and neces
sary business.

Agriculture is the foundation upon 
which our national structure rests; If 
the foundation is weak, the whole build
ing is in danger.

What an enormous percentage of the
value of farm products now goes to _ _______ _
railroads—two and three tjmee morqlbeen the lack of appreciation of the 
than a few years agS. • 4t ■ ■ T ,------ - ------------ .  --------

A dollar saved is a dollar made. On^ 
way a great manV farmers can save 
money is by taking better care.crf their 
tools and machinery. A dry, well venti
lated house for tools and implements 
should be on every farm.

It is said that not enough popcorn is 
produced in this country to supply the 
home demand.  ̂If this is true, and we 
have no reasonHo doubt it, why would 
it not pay farmers to raise more pop
corn

There is pleasuer and profit in iMufo- 
fylng the home place as much as 
Me. A Ittlc care and enterprsing man  ̂
agement, suggests the Drovers’ Journal 
is all that is necessary to get a lot or 
pretty things growing about a place, 
and no one need be ao poor but what 
some improvement can be made.

One of the funniest features of the 
campaign is the attempt to convince 
farmers, from statistics, that they are 
making money, are out of debt and 
supremely happy. Wouldn’t it be about 
as well to let farmers be their own 
judges about a matter of this kind?.

now. It is a principle well understood 
in all breeding circles that while the 
first cross between breeds materially 
different in character uniformly re
sults in. increased vigor of constitution 
it at the same time doM such violence 
to the breeding cbaracteristlca of the 
animals as to render the progeny of no 
practical value foi^ breeding purposes, 
It should be the p$rt of all who have 
at heart the advancement of live stock 
interests to discountenance such inter-

cultural interests, but until the level 
of the average farmer has been raised
ocmslderably, our stations have more ________ _____________________________
deed of lowering the present sclen-1 nixing of the breeds farther than the 
tiflo platform thgn of raising it. There Q̂ gt cross. Hog raisers are most apt to 
is more need of teaching the farmer the j (au into this error in their attempt to 
profit of a small kitchen garden, and jj^d some sort of hog that will grow fat
the cheap beautifying power of a few 
flowering shrubs, than of proving the 
profit or loss in growing tomatoes, un
der glass, or the effect of electric light 
on plants.

The life of a farmer has often been 
called a life of druggery. There Is no 
occupation that has a larger ratio of 
inspiring labor to one whose tastes 
are in harmony with rural life. The 
weak point in American farming has

on wind or t ^ t  is proof against disease, 
or for some other equally nonsensical 
reason. The man who knows how to 
stick to his text Is the one who will 
profit most in the long run.

equipment necessary to a successful 
career. Too many men have been will
ing to exhaust the soli’s resources that 
they might swell their bank accounts. 
To the young man or young woman 
fairly educated, observes Colman’s 
Rural World, there is no more promis
ing field of enterprise.

-------  i
This has been a disastrous year to 

Texas farmers. It has also been an 
exceptional year, and for that reason 
should not be a discouraging one. It 
may be twenty years before the agri
cultural belt of Texas will experience 
another drouth as damaging as the one 
through which we have just passed. 
While Western Texas and, ln»fact, all 
that part of the state west of the 100 
meridian is subject to drouth, antrper- 
haps always will he, yet Central Texas 
—the black waxy farming belt—where 
the drouth was severest this year, has 
previously, as a rule, had too much 
rain. i.

The small size of a largre proportion 
of farms in France greatly limits the 
opportutaities to use a good deal of 
machiaery that can be very profitably 
employed where the land is In larger 
holdings. Many of the thrifty farm- 

.  ̂Lers of that country fully understand 
Theory verified by practice is what disadvantages which are imposed

practice has satisfied you 
principle is a correct-one.

that the 
The pro-

disadvantages 
this condition and

are imposed 
are constantlythe farmer wants. Theory is a good

thing in agriculture, but It Isn t best ¿jj watch for means of improve- 
to advocate it too far until a little A light movable railway, which

? "
be carried from one part of the 

rm to another and upon Vrhlch a

BETTER PRICES.
The farmer who is farming to make 

a living for himself and family and 
lay by something for a home, does not 
care to buy any more than he can pos
sibly avoid under present conditions. 
Admitting that he can buy much that 
he must have to live, at low prides, 
and can in consequence afford to work 
at low wages, yet even with this seem
ing advantage of being able to count 
his work at a low price, much that'lie 
raises Is sold at less than the cost of 
production. And prices have steadily 
declined and there is Ao Immediate 
prospect of a change. Many do not 
consider how very much depends upon 
the prosperity of the farmer. If he 
gets fair prices for what he produces, 
he will buy more from the country 
merchant, get more woirk dope at the 
blacksmith shop, buy more and better 
machinery. The country merchant 
can in consequence buy more goods 
from the wholesalers, and he in turn 
from the manufacturers. The manu
facturers selling more goods, employs 
more labor, uses more raw material 
and can afford tp pay a better price 
for both, and this helps the farmer, as 
the laborer getting better wages and 
steady work uses more that the farm 
produces.

’To me there always seemed another 
advantage in the farmer getting fair 
prices, and that is. when he feels that 
he is getting fair pay for his work or 
his products, which is practically the 
same thing.he spends what he receives, 
much more freely and with lees com
plaint than when he feels that he has 
sold his products at a loss, and is In
clined to hold tight to every nickel he 
gets his fingers on. The argument that 
he can buy cheap does not altogether 
hold.
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Texas fever—Its caused how trans
mitted, etc.—has become, from frequent 
discuaaion, a little stale. The Journal, 
however, gives place to the following 
from the Denver Field and Farm; “ Va
rious have boen the speculations as to 
how Texas fever communicatee itself 
to cattle without in any way affecting 
the stock that conveys It. After much 
experimenting and research it has been 
found that the ticks adhering to south
ern cattle brought in are in themselves 
a most fertile source. Being filled with 
the germ loaded blood of southern cat
tle, the infection is carried wherever 
these ticks are dropped, whether on the 
road, lanes, or pastures, always pro
vided that the season is mild and favor
able to their vitality. This favorable 
period extends through all phases of 
temperature; excepting a hard freeze; 
at this point the germ either loses Its 
function to destroy, or there is that in 
the colder atmosphere which gives 
power to resist it. So that after this 
time of year we need have no fear of 
f íe n le  fever on the ranges."

J. H. Broody, in Denver Field and 
Farm, uses the two leading breeds of 
cattle to illustrate the money question. 
He says; "The leading cattle are Short
horns and Herefords. Suppose that 
they, like silver and gold, are practical
ly half and half in amounts of value. 
They are both admitted to the butcher 
shops for beef, and each answers tlmt 
purpose as weH as the other. I f  the 
Herefords were denied access to the 
butcher shops it would double the de
mand on the Shorthorns for beef and 
take all the demand off the Herefor^. 
That would raise the value of Short
horns and lower the value of Herefords, 
which could then only be used for milch 
cows and oxen. Then, If the Herefords 
were restored to access to the buteher 
shops, that would restore the beef de
mand for them and raise their value, 
and at the same time take away from 
the Shorthorns half the beef demand 
for them, and likewise lower the value 
of Shorthorns. And as the value of the 
Herefords would go up and the valhe of 
the Shorthorns would come down their
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The illustration above Is a true like
ness of the great Guy Wilkes 2d, Jr., 
20367, and was sketched from life by 
that well-known live stock artist, Lou 
Burke.
: Guy Wilkes 2d, Jr., is without doubt, 
one of the best bred bogs in the United

States. He contains the blood of all the 
most noted foundation animals of the 
improved Poland China. He is no'w 
doing service in the well-known Mag
nolia herd of Poland China’s owned by 
Steli &JdcFadden, Paris, Tex. Thest- 
gentlemen in connection with Mr. S. B. 
Hopkins, Dallas, Tex., will hold a com-

my sjation,” says Mi', Staughton, “ I I gresslve farmer must be a theorist to 
have 12,000 bead of cattle, and a neigh- some extent, 
bor has 56,000 bead. The cost of erect
ing dips for these cattle would be more 
than they are worth. Then the ex
penses of dipping would be very heavy, 
as the cattle require to be dipped at 
regular intervals.” At Townsville he 
saw some cattle brought in to be boiled 
down. When they arrived they- were 
said to be free from ticks, and when 
slaughtered, twenty-four hours after, 
there was not a square inch on their 
hides that was free from ticks. It was 
estimated that there were fully 10,000 
ticks on each beast. .The drain that this 
large number of parasites would make 
on the system of the animal may easily 
be-imagined. All the boiling down es
tablishments at work are fully engaged 
up to the end of August. Mr. Staughton 
sought, by paying a premium, to get his 
cattle boiled down, but without success. 
Before leaving he secured two dates at 
OBS of ths boiling down down works, 
and that was because the cattle that 
were to be treated on those days had 
died of the disease. Every one is anx
ious to get rid of his stock, at-any price. 
Good steers, that weigh 760 pounds, re
alise only about 16 shlllinKS at the boil
ing down 'works.

With the view to ascertaining what 
the cattle were like when they had, af
ter a time, secured comparative immu
nity from the disease, Mr. Staughton 
went up to Cooktown. Re saw a dairy
man who some time ago had a heed 
of 1,000 head, and of these 600 bead had 
died of the tick fever. He was then 
milking 100 cows, and they gave H 
pounds of butter per bead per week. 
Scarcely any milk Iŝ  to be obtained M

S S  S i i c  e'JiSJir^sG^Tn“  i^ o T u ie l  Morthern (iueenslam, and neirly «1+ 
people who needed beef to eat. It would 
only make a panic asAtng the specula- 
tora who had been cernering Shorthorns 
becauae of the lose of their corner. So it 
Is with the meUla. The reetoratlon of 
allver would be a beneficent to the la
boring man, the producer and property 
holder.

the butter is imported.
From Mr. SUughton’s experience 

there is very great danger of the tlcls 
traveling eouthward, for, though the 
cattle may be looked after, horeea (they 
will carry ticks, though they do not 
suffer from tick fever) are permitted 
to travel free. The vessel by which Mr. 
Staughton returned to Meibourne 
brought thirteen homes from Brisbane. 
When he was foiss out from 
vtlle he notiae« thSi the honma had 

------ tfhd an

effectual in removlag them. It baa been 
shown that wild turkeys and waterfowl 
wUl carry thetleka. andww **“• • ♦ *  
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ion ehould be held over all horeea com- S  Q u ^ ta h d M f. 
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■When preparing the wheat ground, 
arrange to let it lie for some days after 
working down fine and firm, so that the 
weeds will start, then tear it up with 
cultivator or cutaway, harrow and kill 
them, If this can be done two or three 
times It will help greatly in the future.

Kaffir corn seems to be gaining In 
popularity all over the WesL Especial
ly is this true In the drouthy districts. 
There is an Increase of more than 100 
per cent in the average of Kaffir com 
in Kansas this year. It is crowding it
self into the central and eastern sec
tions. This year it is estimated that 
here are about 350,000 acres out.

IxMtfers and tramps don’t make good 
farm hands. Neither will the farmer 
who needs good help find it among 
the Idlers abont our towns and cities. 
’These fellows, as a rule, dislike work 
on the farm, and only take it up as a 
last resort to earn a little ready cash, 
and study more aibout how they can 
shirk their work than how to do it 
properly.

A flrat-claas, up-to-date farmer will 
not only keep his crop clean of brush 
and weeds, but will also look after the 
idle uncultivated spots on the premises. 
One strong Indication that a man is 
trying to do his duty as a fanner, is 
that he Mepa bis roadside and fence 
corners al) over the farm frpe from 
weeds and bushes. It will pay to do 
this in more ways than one.

The right products for the location, 
and taken in the right, way to the 
light customers, that Is the key not* 
to success. The Massachusetts Plough'' 
msn very sensibly remarks that foo 
many farmera are spending their time 
and energy to poor adventege raising 
the wrong crops—crops in which they 
come into competition wKk farmera 
more favorably situated for their pro
duction. Cboone crops which you can

__ on thsM bU M .» mien an .ip oiw ' ; --- ------- ----------. "
tion o f  v e i7  strong W he. wlUefi proYeffj Betor* digging n well it is weil to

bination public sale of Poland Chinas’ 
at Dallas, Texaa, on Friday, Oct. 16, 
1896. Many of the offering will be sired 
by Guy Wilkes 2d, Jt., the balance being 
from males of the highest individuality 
and best of breeding.

From the reputation the gentlemen 
enjoy as honest men and conscienttouc

large wheelbirrow Is run, is one of the 
mechanlCtil helps that is now coming 
into use. Tx>ads are easily and rapid
ly moved, either by horses or by men, 
and are much larger than could be 
handled on the ground. Except on 
very small farms such a method would 
not be profitable In this country.

breeders we have no hesitancy in say 
Ing those who wish high class thor 
ough-bred hogs can be hcoemmodated 
at this sale and will receive fair and 
honest treatment. Notice thler "ad” In 
another column. Send to either gentle
men for catalogue and arrange to at
tend the sale.

A l b e r t  M o n t g o m e r y  6t C o ^ i
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and
^  s t o c k  LAN D IN G , N E W  ORLEANS,

P - 0. B O X , 558. E S T A B U i
W e  d o  E x c l u s i v e l y  a  C o m m is s i o n  Businq iM d ’!^

- A . .  J .  S - A . U l s r i D E 3R . S ,
O o x x ix x i i s a lo x x  2 k d e r o l ; ia . ix t  f o r  t l im  S a U m  o f  l A v m

_Newjrjeyis Abattoir Co,, Limited, Corner North PetefBand Alabo SU,, New(

. A . .  F .
O o m z x i i a a l o x x  2 iffe ro lx a .z x t , f t > r  t l i m  S a J m  o f  X .iltr« 

___________ S T O C K  Y A R D S , . . .  G A L V E S T O N , T E X A S .

THE CORN CROP.
The large corn crop grown this sea

son in a number of the Western States 
has, says the Southern Farmer, led to 
a careful inquiry on the part of some 
of the railways as to what amount of 
grain of the old crop there remains to 
be shipped in addition to the movement 
of the newerop should a market be 
found for IL

The Illinois Company, the Burling-
Let any man who has been in busi

ness twenty-five or thirty years g ive ,
his experience and he will tell you o r»,,._______ .u . . . . . . . .
that with fair prices for farm products 
times were better. He sold more goods
and derived a better profit than when ** reported that while there is In sight 
low prices prevailed. largest corn crops known in

While I  have been on a farm for a history of the State of Kansas, the
number of years, my father was a 
large country merchant, and I had a 
little experience to go by, and I firm
ly believe that whatever will bring

surplus corn from last year will have to 
move soon, or else the farmera will 
have to arrange to feed It. It has been 
stated that there waa stored in cribs

prosperity to the farmer will bring I t , the line of the Union Pacific sys-
to the average dealer, the manufactur
er and the laboring man. and general
ly, although not always, to the capi
talist, for the reason that by control
ling the money market the capitalist 
may by making money hard to get, so 
lower prices that he can buy at a low 
price and hold secure a larger per 
cent for his money iavested than by 
ioaning It out at a per cent of Inter
est. ]

There is no doubt but that more 
pecóle die every day from over eating 
than from starvation. We not only 
eat too nauch. but we eat vaat quanti. 
tie* of meats and other heavy food 
that under ordinary circumstance* 
ehould not be touched at ail. An Edin
burgh DbyBlctan has taken atrong 

■ rer aground Bim'pier life, " tir 1880 th r  •*•■*$$*

look and see wk*t kind of trees are 
growing near i t  Loenst tree* will 
■ead their roots a dlotaace of IS to M 
feet for water, and if a well Ib wttMn 
that distance they irilt e m ly  get tat* 
it If the well la WBdlSd with atone*. 1» 
a drtveBi wejl, of oo« bm , th* watar edf|̂  
tmir MEh'te at th* bo tU ».'*a4  IhN '

food of the workingman and most of 
the upper clasees wairETmple and good. 
It conBlatsd'tDoetly of mtlk, egga, fleh, 
oatiH^I, potatoes and a few other veg
etables. There wsa not much general 
Bickheea at thar'time. although the 
satdtary state of the houses waa worse 
than now. ’The introduction of flesh 
and white bread brought Into requisl- 
tioa the services of a doctor. The man 
,or woman in good health ahonld only 

ftikd Wiiisss*» r-tor eerafwt 
rand noC^INwl^e stosoach 

ntn It flags and then help it with 
dalatlee, drags and stimulants. This 
«ouiws insures greater plq*snre from 
meals and a longer continuance of 
strsMCth and health. There is no 
doubt that a aimpler diet will oon- 
dnsfl more to the general health and 
bapMlasas of the peoyls.

^ id  I ihaaatwaysi 
laasof

dad a crasa With
ratoaiqNMlsAat
JTot

tem more than 20,000 car loads of corn 
of last year’s crop, and that along the 
lines of the Illinois Central and its con
nections, and of the Chicago, Burling
ton A Quincy road and its connections, 
from 60 to 70 per cent of last year's crop 
remains In the cribs.

It is not possible that this very large 
supply of corn -left aasold In' tbeae 
Western States Is the direct result of 
the enormous increase in corn culture 
in the Southern States, the alternative 
that the cotton and sugar planters have 
been driven Into by reason of the low 
prices that have prevailed for these 
great Southern staples and the adop
tion of corn culture In sheer defence by 
our planters and farmers? Minnesota 
and Nebraska in the past have been as 
radically free trade sUtea as have Mla-

thelr Southern customers and the dis
tressingly low prices now prevsinng for 
corn and recently for oaU would seem 
to teach the people of all of onr statss 
of the cloea interdependence of the 
states of the Union upon each other, 
and that the prosperity of any one sec
tion ordinarily mesas Incidental pros
perity to the rest of ths sUtes of the 
Union.

.. ssakis s splen-
oM hedge for screening, back ysrds sad 
out hulldings. The gotdes-leafsd vari
ety also makes a beautiful Uwn bush, 
lew a thick, thorny hedge, nothing ex- 
celB the hardy orange. It thrives oa far 
north as Philadelphia. It is aa excel- 
lenl fbrm fence hedge, as wail, tahlBg 
much leas room and reqnlrteg leas st- 
tentioB than the Osage OrsMflS or hofa 
d'arc. It is highly oraagiaMtgL

»k i

J O H l s T  M I X J K T F O R I D ,
Cotnmiasioti M crchaut.for the Sale and Forwarding o f L iv* 8$

(BOX 664.) .STOCK LANDINO, NBW OgLRANS, IAT

OKOROa MICUBNUY m ic ì<.k ;j „

H e n r y  M i c h e l i  &  B r o . ,
Commlssloa Merchants for tbo SaleofCattle, Hjgs ani Sheep. Stock Laadlig, Row{

Liberal advances on contignnP. O. BOX 624. t r  J  .
Market Report» F ree  Í  torrcspandence solicited.

FORT WORTH STOCK TAROS
r'omprtuive buyer* sow located here (or Fst O ljL  * 
Beef Steen and Feeders. '

Send in 3Four Cattle.
Competitive He« buyers Dow oa ths batIma 
Light Hugs Id dern'ind.

Send in your Hogs.
Govenpnent recoznized seyeTau yard* (or he 
that are privllozed to enter other «tote* (ot (•Ing purpoac*.

BILL, youh GflTTLL PRIVILEGE FORT WORTH
V  ■

W rite  fo r  M ark et In form ation . ^

G. W. SIMPSON*
Presiden t.

W . E .  S K Î I
Oenersl .

C H IC A G O  A N D  F O R T  W O R TH  PAI
Baef nnd Pork Packers and Jobbars in ProvialoiiA

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T T B D X A J S . -
A great Texa* enterpriae backed by a Targe 
Capacity: 2000 bog* and 900 catUe per day.
The buainees trebeled in a year  ̂the espectiy donhled ia th* w"«f ( 
A market la noir created here (or every bog that caa be raised ia ' 
YVe produce tbo highest quality of lard aud meets 
Onr hama era unaurpeaaed end guaranteed.
Oot becen ud sugsr cured meat* era being ̂ predated all over

Semi ftw lrtat^B jEI nttrd St ones;-----

6E0.B. LOVING & CO.,
Commlasloa Deslere in

J L ^ n d ,  

Cattle and

A . C . T H
C— aleeSen 

IN LIYM
Liberal advaz 

prompt attention given i 
signed to me. Coir eapa 
Iw k e t  lUport Frea 
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T E X A Ô  S T O C K  A lV lT P A K I t  J O Ü t lM A L .

n u u u a r .
Nport ffoti A. 0. TboDMui'

M ok )» (at atM M .... $1200 2 40
$0 Cood BtMra.......... 1760 216

___HOD to (air 1600  170
h im  abotoe (at CO««....... 2 000 2 20
Fbir to wooA (at cows....... 1600 1 >0
taBmpn to (air cowa....... 1 OOO 100

real .....................  2 OOO S 60
COBUM* to (air veal........  2 260 2 76

^OOO 216

Oommoa to (air yearlincs. 1400 160 
Clioloe milch cowa, eaob., 20 00030 00 

wCholc« aprinsen, each.... 16 00026 00
Bulla and ataga................  lOOO 160
CbolOa cora-(ed boga, 

weighing 2260300 tba,
carloa^ lots ................  2 70

Choice ^  corn-led boga, 
weighing 1600200 lb «.. 2 60

Stock boga .....................  1760 2 26
Choice (at muttons, weigh

ing 900110 n>a.............  2 000 2 60
Choice (at mnttona, weigh

ing 70080 Iba............... 1600 176
Oommcm to (air mutton,

par head .....................  600 76
The aupplx la light and demand 

good (or all good (at atock.

rough old cowa, each f$.00 to $9.00; 
bulla, per R> groaa, 1% to 1%; good (at 
calven, each, $8.00 to $2.60; (air (at 
calves, each, $8.00 to $7.00; thin calvas, 
each, $4.00 to 6.00; good (at gearllnBi, 
each, $10.00 to $11.50; (air (at rearllnga, 
each. $7.00 to $8.00; thin yeaillnga, $6.00 
to $8.00; good milch cows, $30.00 to 
$35.00; common to (air, $16.00 to $22.60; 
sprliu;ers, $17.60 to $26.00.

Hogs.—Oood (at com(ed, per lb groaa, 
2^ to 3%; common to (air, per Ib groaa, 
2% to 3; Ouachltas, 2% to 3.

Sheep.—Oood sheep pdr Ib. groaa, 
2% to 3; commoh to (air, each, $1 to 

Reapecttully yours, 
AXBBRT-MONTOOMERT a  CO..

Limited.

H H E E P  A N I>  W O O L.

At the Minnesota State Experiment 
Station (rom eighty to ninety head o( 
sheep are kept on ten acres o( land all 
summer.

It is better (or those who are growing 
sheep (or mutton and wool to depend 
upon buying their rams than to attempt 
to raise them.

MARKETS.
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct 7, 1896. 

Receipts (or the month ci September 
were 2438 cattle, 6602 hogs, 44 sheep, 
109 horses and mules! Compared with 
the preceding month there is shown 
an Inoraaae o( 194 cattle and 2296 hogs, 
and a decrease at 604 sheep and 61 
boraes and mules. As compared with 
-September at last year there la shown 
a decreaaa at 240 cattle, an Increase of 
2740 hogs, a decrease o( 215 sheep and 
24 horses and mules. Last week’s re
ceipts, as compared with the week be- 
(ore, show a decrease of 128 cattle, 79 
hogs and an Increase at 44 horses and 
rohles. The cattle market has been 
active and stronger; due to the short 
supply. Prices have ruled a shade 
higher. Quality showed Improvement 
over previous receipts.
’ The following sales are representa- 

.tlve:
Cattle.

No. Av. Price.
28 cow s......... 736.................. $1 65
4 cows ........... 810..................  1 77V4

37 cows ........... 793................... 1 60
61 cows ........... 780..................  1 60
86 sows .......... ,787..................  1 67V4

'The supply of hogs is totally inade
quate to meet the strong and con
stantly Increasing demand. Several 
tNH>es«-have been on the Ihurket and 
every class of hogs, from poor grade 
feeders up, met with ready sale at 
prices that were quotable 6 and 10 
cents higher than those of the week 
before.

The following sales are representa
tive:

CAR LOT HOGS.
No. Av. Price.
80 .............. 210 .........TT-........2 72V4
57 ...............119 ..................... 2 40
69 ...............197 ..................... 2̂ 75
41 .............. 178 ...................... 2 65
80 .............. 126 ...................... 2 40
64 ...............274 ......................2 77V4
76 .............. 186 ...................... 2 75

103 .............. 178 ...................... 2 67%

If the sire be so strongly bred as to 
impart his characteristics to all his pro
duce, the flock will soon become uni
form in appearance.

'Che price of American wool is so 
much below that of foreign that it is un
profitable to Import wool into this 
country at the present time.

The Ohio wool growers have declared 
for 12 cents per pound duty on combing 
wools, 15 cents a poun^ on fine merino 
grades and 8 cents on carpet work.

One advantage with the sheep farmer 
Is that he is in a measure Independent; 
he can sell his mutton fro% week to 
week, and can always have cash to pay 
current expenses.

The day for an extremely high tariff 
on wool is past and doubtless will never 
be seen in this country agaih. What is 
wanted Is adequate protection, but not 
a prohibatory tariff.

B W IN E .

Hog and hog products still continue 
to be quoted "the lowest ever known"; 
It takes a big lot of that animal to buy 
a little of the gold cornered by his hu
man brother!

M our Southern farmers would raise' 
more swine and less cotton they would 
have more money in their pockets 
when they balanced their accounts at 
the end of the year.

It does not cost any morei*to keep a 
thoroughbred than it does the com- 
ciib bred, and why keep them? I f  you 
can't afford all thoroughbreds take 
half and half, get a thoroughbred boar 
and breed up.

Texas hog raisers should not be
come discouraged. Next year feed In 
Texas will no doubt be cheaper and 
more plentiful, while prices are almost 
sure to be better. It is now conceeded 
by air that the bottom has been reach
ed.

When you are selecting your brood 
sows it is not safe to choose the pret- 
ttest and plumpest things in sight. If 
you expect to get a good number of 
pigs from the sow, and if you expect 
her to give a good flow of milk (or 
them you must follow other signs than 
that of mere beauty oi outUne.

to 27,276 in 1 892, from which they (sll 
suddenly to 1,662 In 1894 and finally 
rose to 7,120 In 1896. Values also show 
numerous fluctuations. Starting at 
$421,089 in 1888 they rose to $1,148,830 
In 1891, and in 1896 the total value of 
swine exported was but $72,424. The 
average value, however, rose (rom^$6 
In 1880 to $10 In 1896, an Increase of 
100 per cent.

Uwfi Cai8Bot !>• Cnr«d

From March 1 to Aug. 15, this year, 
there were 2,289,000 hogs packed in 
Chicago, and the August prices (or 
heavy hogs ranged (rom $2.60 to $3.45 
per cwt. During the same period In 
1892 there were 2,009,000 hogs packed 
and the August price that year (or the 
same kind of hogs ranged from $5.20 
to $6.00 per cwt. Surely that woeful 
reduction in price can not be attribut
ed to overproduction.

It is estimated that there is more idle 
machinery among the woolen factories 
at the present time than ever before. 
Fully seventy-five per cent is complete
ly shut down, and of the balance only a 
part is running full time.

Not all men who breed sheep can ad
vantageously raise their own bree<ling 
stock. Then hot every one-who is a 
good feeder is a good breeder. In order 
to l)e a good breeder-one must be a good 
feeder, but he must have other accom
plishments. Among them he must 
know how to use the knife and must 
have the courage to do so.

Sheep, like all other kinds of live 
stock, can be Improved by the occasion
al introduction of new blood. For this 
reason no flock master can afford to 
breed from rams bred in the flock In 
which they are to be used. They should 
always be gotten from flocks of entirely 
different bloorl, and should be changed 
in time, to prevent breeding young 
ewes to their own sires.

SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
The San AiU.r'.-) live stock market, 

as reported by Oeorfe W. Haynes & 
Son, commlaalon merchants at stock 
yards, is as follows;
Extra choice (at steers...... $2 25@2 40
Fair to common steers........  1 75@2 16
Common 'steers .................. l 50@1 65
Extra choice fat cows........  2 00@215
Common cows ...................  1 B0@1 75
Choice veal ........................  2 25@2 50
Common veal .....................  2 00®2 10
Choice yearlings ................  2 00@2 15
Common yearlings .............  1 76@1 90
Bulls and stags ................  100@150
Choice corg-fed hogs.......... 2 50®2 85

*<Mrolee-fst muttons, ^®100
pounds .............................  2 50®2 75

Common muttons, 70®80
pounds ............................  75®100
Receipts have been light daring the 

week and first arrivals will bring good 
-pripea—Oood cattle» altoep and hogs in 
demand and find ready sale.

The Western sheepman is a much bet
ter Judga of sheep than one would sup
pose. Imagine an Elastern flockmastor 
sorting the twos from the yearlings in a 
flock of 3,000 h-.i'l. ns they come through 
the chute and never mlos one. The 
Western men do It easily, and never 
make a missbob. They seem to know 
instinctively which Is which, and this 
faculty is acquired after years of prac
tice at handling range sheep.

i\

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, HI., Oct. 7.—Plain and com' 

mon cattle sold badly, but good beeves 
were steady, and choice droves were 
again scarce and firm, with a sufficient 
demand to absorb all that were offered. 
The great bulk of the native steers 
crossed the scale« at $4.26®4.80, with 
fair sales at $4.85®6.00, and limited 
sales to butchers at $3.40®3.60; stock- 
era and feeders brought $2.60®3.76, 
cows and heifers $1.26®3.60,and calves 
$2.60®8.10 (or ' poor to prime. Texas 
steers sold $2.60®3.26, and western 
range steers $3.00®4.00; prime steers 
brought ,$4.10@4.26. There was a good 
demand (or hogs, prices generally av
eraging 5c higher, except for lights. 
Common heavy to prime *llght sold at 
$2.66A$3.40 with prime medium and 
light selling together. Pigs were 
.numerous, selling at $1.75&3.40. 
Bulk at the hogs sold at $3.06& 
3.2$.,, Sheep were moderately act
ive; ruling weak except for fancy, 
Prime native export sheep $3.00 
®3.25, western sheep $1.50®2.90, lambs 
$2.60®4.60, fancy lambs $4.75®5.00. 
Receipts—Cattle 6600 head, hogs 19,- 
000, sheep 21,000.

No strain of live stock has yet bera 
brought to such perfection that all the 
offspring were worthy to be kept for 
breeding purposes. The breeding of fine 
stock is a very fine M-t, in which not aR 
who aspire to be successful are so. It 
requires the carefully trained eye of the 
artist, ‘itor this reason, and for the fur
ther reason that the breeder who Is not 
making a business of raising rams can 
not afford to bother with a few (for they 
are a bother), thB business of growing 
breeding stock must remain a distinct 
branch of the industry.

Every farmer should keep some sheep, 
because a small or a moderately sized 
flock can be kept without any cost for 
food in summer, akd with but little cost 
in winter. There is more pasture which 
goes to waste on nearly every farm In 
the state every summer than would 
keep a flock of sheep, and in winter the 
cost for food would herelatlvely light, as 
sheep pick their own living during a 
large portion' of the year, or as long as 
the ground is bare. The providing of 
food for sheep, therefore, is relatively 
less than for any other class of live 
stock.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
St. Louis, Mo., ‘Oct. 7.—Cattle re

ceipts' were 6400, shipments 60tf, • and 
tiM market strong at yesterday’s ad
vance. Native shipping steers $3.50® 
4.85, dressed beef and shipping steers 
$8.06®4.30, light $2.40®8.40, Stockers 
and feeders $3.S0®S.80, Texas and In
dian cattle stron^tn good cattle and 
steady on others, steers $2.50@3.60, 
caws $L60®3.80. Hog receipts were 
8800, imipments 1800, and the market 
slow and 6®10c lower. Light $3.20® 
3.30, Bstaed $8.0008.26, heavy $3.05® 
8.8^1 lUeep teoelput were 2200, thlp- 
mefltg nonce end market steady and 
slow; natives $2.00® 2.00, southwestern 
$2.6003.50, lambs $2.0004.00.

The Australians double discount us 
in the number o f sheep held and owner
ship in acreage upon which they graze. 
Take for example Mr. McCaoghey, who 
is a leviathan among the squatters, the 
king of sheep owners, the largest shear
er of sheep in the whole world. Includ
ing freehold and leasehold, he has 3,- 
000,000 acres of land. In the last drouth 
of eighteen months his loss in sheep 
and lambs was 360,000, but he can still 
bocust that he shears fils million a year 
This is the record, not only for Austra
lia, but for the world. He has some 
splendid Vermont sheep that were Im
ported some years ago at a cost of thou 
sands of pounds sterling for breeding 
purposes. About as many sheep are 
kept by this one Australian as are kept 
by any one of the great wool raising 
states of Pennsylvania, New York 
Kentucky and Colorado, and the num̂  
ber of McCaughey’s sheep is exceeded 
by but seven states in the union.

There is less demand every year for 
the extra large over-fattened hogs that 
have taken two years to reach matur
ity. What is wanted for profitable 
feeding is a thrifty pig that in six 
or seven or eight months growth will 
average a pound of pork per day. This 
can usually be made at a profit. The 
heavier bog costs more to keep, and 
Its pork Is neither so good nor will It 
now sell so well as pork that weighs 
200 pounds or less per carcass. .. <

The first step in successfully grow 
Ing swine is to learn to feed for 
health. This must be done before feed
ing for fat can be made a success. 
A few of the mass of growers learn 
both In a short tlme,many never learn 
BO well as to claim swine growing to 
be a success with them. It is not un
common for men to speak of their sue 
cess when they have used clean, pure 
foods, but It Is seldom that a man 
comes to the front and claims that he 
has kept his herd healthy and worked 
off disease by the use of nostrums.

Thee Drovers’ Journal insists on the 
lean hog, but It admits that the de
mand for 4t is weakest in an off corn 
year when lean hogs'are most abund
ant. This is only another way of say
ing that the market demand is for fat 
hogs when feed conditions are such 
that the grower can.make nothing but 
lean ones, and for lean ones when 
corn is a driig*^nd the hogs are wel
come to all they can eat. The market 
seems to be in the condition of the de
positor when there was a run on the 
bank, " i f  you have my ni'.noy to pay 
me, I don’t w..i;t it; if j^u haven’t got 
it, I want it awful bad.’’ The market 
wants what we haven’t got, and don't 
want what we have got, whether it be 
fat or lean.

Every observing farmer knows that 
there are times the hogs thrive and 
do well, even where the conditions 
appear very unfavorable, but they en
joy good health, and, to use the lan
guage of an old and successful swine 
raiser Ih' speaking o f  this Xact, “You 
might drive a loaded wagon over them, 
but you cant kill them.” At other 
times they are particularly sensitive 
to every change In weather, food or 
drink, and it is apparent that the sys
tem Is not tn proper conditWn. T r is  
then that the animal becomes suscep
tible to disease, and to guard against 
cholera or any complaint to which 
swine are liable, it is absolutely necee- 
■ary to take every precaution to pro
mote health and add strength to the 
body to enable It to resist disease.

The young pig should have enough 
feed to maintain thrift, but he should 
not be fed as if he were being faten- 
ed. The digestion of young pigs Is 
weak, and if overfed, especially with 
corn, they will become stunted and 
never after prove profitable animals. 
The feed for young pigs should not be 
concentrated. Give them a small pro
portion of grain and. wheat middlings 
with enough milk and dishwater to 
distend their stomachs and keep their 
digestion in good condition. A pig 
should be eight or nine months old 
before It is fed heavily with corn.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Kansas City. Mo., Oct 7.—Cattle re- 

celpU were 12,000 and shlpmento 2400. 
Boot grades strong to lOo higher, oth
ers steady.' Texas steers $2.00®8.16, 
Texas cows $1.60®2.90, native steers 

'">$2.0004.86, native cows and heifers 
$1.6008.00, Stockers and (seders $2.00 

■ 03.86, bulla $2.900176. Hog receipts 
’were 13,000 and shlpmento 700. Lights 

■“ weak-te- 2e lower, othera stisBdT. Bfflk 
dl sales $8.0002.20, heavies $186®8.10, 
packeis $3.0008.16, mixed $2.0008.20, 
ItgMa $8.0008.22%, porkers $1300 
8J2H> pigs $2.1008.20. Sheep receipts 
w r e  8000, shlpipento $00, and the mär
tet steady. Lambs $18608.50, muttons 

: $1.600181

NBWWORLBANB MARKET.
ot teM  cattle th« past

have been comparafively llghl.

_____ there are non« on
to-dsjA'Vahus rale a («11 one- 

>lb«rth eenXblglMr and stoady. Good 
fbasvas, ssaooth (at eows and beHeri 

Bd; conunon and roogh oíd 
Ther* O  « o  ehange

PASTURING CATTLE AND SHEEP 
TOGETHER.

This is a subject that has been widely 
discussed tor several years, and on 
which both practical sheep and cattle
men differ in opinion. It has been said 
by a staid old farmer, who Is quoted as 
very good authority, that a pasture 
which will keep a certain number of 
cattle will also keep two sheep for ev
ery head of cattle, and there will be but 
little loss of pasture (or the cows.

This may be true of certain kinds of 
pasture, but If cattle and sheep are to be 
pastured together, the pasture should 
be of the very best kind. Shbep will do 
better on pasture with cattle than the 
cattle, because they can bite closer and 
they graze the sweeter sorto while the 
eattl« nrey"wrnl for a fu irtlte, ô r 'Ke 
compelled to work harder to get suffi
cient (or the sheep.

There is some gain In pasturing sheep 
with cattle In some places and on some 
kinds o( pasture, and while this is true. 
It may also be said that there Is often 
some loss. Sheep will grase close, and 
win also grase where cows have void 
ed, hut they are «low to grase after their 
own voldlngs If these are distributed In

teetentar the offering ¿ (  ( i tw w * . L  Iweome acm ^m eg staying with
them, and will not try a fence as much 
as If they were alone. Cattle will keep 
dogs and wolvse from sheep, and espe
cially la this the case where there are 
eows with caltes.

Sheep prefer pasturage that is short 
anif sweet rather than long and luxuri
ant 'Cattle thrive bast where a full bite 
ean be had at all Untaa So there Is only 

la  which cattle and ahaep 
. and that la

The Nebraska Farmer is correct in 
saying that the man who fails to buy 
a good pure bred boar this year will 
make the mistake of the year; Pork 
is lew in price to be sure and for that 
very reason It stands the farmer In 
hand to observe economy at every 
point Hds boar will cost him a little 
less money, perhaps, than usual, on ac
count of the cheapness of pork pro
ducts, but that fact does not count for 
a great deal. The farmer needs the 
right kind of a boar because every pig 
that he raises by that boar Is worth 
more money to him at market time 
than if be bad placed a scrub, grade or 
mere makeshift of a hog at the head 
of the herd. Farmers we believe, are 
considering this point more carefully 
year by year, but this year tbdre Is 
a slight temptation to relax from the 
rule that is becoming so general 
among thoughtful farmers. It may be 
that more than the usual number of 
farmers are waiting till the day they 
need a pig to buy him this year, but 
It is not a wise policy. Buy while you 
can choose what you like, and then 
get your pig well settled at home and 
in good breeding condition by the time 
you want him. Buy your pig at pri
vate or public sale, but secure him ear
ly and have him right.

a ..
THE HOG MOVEMENT.

The National Department of Agri
culture gives the following figures: 

Starting with 69 in 1880, the num- 
.sxllM..pas—UMX « (  popwtattew- 

reached their highest point, 85 in 1892. 
For the next four years they remained 
at 81, followed by two years of de
crease, reaching 75 in 1888. TBe fol
lowing yeair there was a recovery to 
83, from which there was a steady de
cline to 61 in 1896, a decrease of 8 In 
number during the 17 years, or 11.8 
per cent. The geaerat average for the 
llrst 10 years was 78.6; for the follow
ing seven years 71.9, and for the en
tire period 76.5. Values started at $295 
In 1880 and reached their highest aver
age in regard to population li»l883, 
when the value was 1.60 per 100. This 
was followed by a steady decrease to 
$3.46 in 1887, after which there were 
two years o( Increase, reaching $480 
inl889, from which, with constant fluc- 
tnatlons, vahies finally felt to $286 per' 
100 of popnlatlbn' In 1898, the lowest 
figure reached during the period.Tlisre 
w is a decrease of $20 daring the pe
riod, or 10.3 per cent The average 
tor the 1$ years, 1889 to 1$M, was $410;

ysare. 1190 to 189$, $2$0;
' 17 y«an, $887.

8^.

ly local applIoaUooa as they cannot reach the 
low aHod portion o( the ear. There la only one 
«ay ui cure dealneaa, and that 1h by oonatitu- 
.ioual rentedlea. Deafness 1« cauaed by an inSam- 
d  condition o( the muoouH llnlnc of the Eua- 
aoblan Tube. When this tube U inflamed you 
lave a rumbllas aound or Imperfect hearfns, 
tod when It U entirely cloued. Deafnetie la the re- 
.ult, and uoleaa the Inflammation can be taken 
iut and this tube reatored to Ita normal condi
tion, it earing will be deatroyed forever; nine 
aaea out of ten are cauaed by catarrh, whleh it 
totbins but an inflamed condition of the 
nucoua aurfaeea.

We will give One Hundred Dollara for any 
:aae of Deaf neat (caused by catarrh) that cannot 
le cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure. Send Tor 
drculara: free.

F. J. CHENEY a  OO.. Toledo, tt 
{9 ~  Sold by Drussiata, T5c.

One of the instMutions that Fort 
Worth and all Texas speak of with
pride, is Fort Worth University. It Is 
highly commendable to the city and 
country that so good and thorough a 
school should be so rapidly established 

Five years since Dr. 0. L. Fisher, of 
Denver, was elected to the presidency 
of the University, and a period of re
markable growth began. Since then 
there have been added the Law De
partment, with Judge A. J. Booty as 
dean, the Commercial Department In 
charge of Prof. F. P. Preultt, the Med
ical Department with fifteen able phy
sicians as instructors, who have Dr. 
Elias J. Beall as their honored chief.

We would not do the University jus
tice if we did not mention its fine 
schools of Music, Art and Oratory, in 
charge of toachers whose accomplish
ments have no small part In drawing 
to the school patrons from all sections 
of the Union.

Besides the four excellent buildings 
on the University campus, which is 
beautiful for location in the residence 
portion of the city, the school uses 
other four buildings located in busi
ness centers.

The faculties of the University num
ber more than forty able teachers, and 
these, with fine libraries, laboratories 
and other superior equipment at their 
command, gathered about them in the 
last session eight hundred and forty- 
four'students. It is confidently pre
dicted that the next session, which be
gins September 15th, will enroll more 
than one thousand. We are only able, 
in this limited space, to name a few 
features of this fine school, and refer 
those who are Interested to President 
O. L. Fisher at the University, who is 
the center of as busy and successful lot 
of educators as are often found togeth 
er.

An interesting program will be car
ried out at Fort Worth Monday and 
Tuesday (or the eatertalnment o ( thoee 
who attend the meeting o( the National 
Live Stock Exchange, the Fat Stock 
Show, the Raai^ Scenes, etc., will all 
prove Interesting.

77m Fort worth department on 4th 
page Is devoted this week almost entire
ly to a refutation o( certain mlerepre- 
sentations made against Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal by the organ o ( the 
F 'ort^orth  stock yards, apaca in this 
department being too valuable to devote 
to such “ small (ry.”

THE 
PUBLIC
OIM APID

TO CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS AND THE 
EAST.

Via Burlington Route.

The traveling public Is sure to find 
the best fast vestlbuled trains to the 
east via the Burlington Route.

Handsome new compartment sleep
ers (same rate as standard sleeitera), 
chair cars (seats ree), Kansas City 
and St. Joseph to St. Louis; standard 
sleepers, chair cars and dining cars— 
’pay (or what you order”—to Chicago. 
'Take the “ Vestlbuled Eli”  to Chicago, 
and the “ Vestlbuled Limited” to St. 
Louis.

Ask Agent (or tickets via the Bur
lington Route.

L. W. WAKELEY, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

It looks as though capitalists helped 
to make money plenty,prlces good and 
things prosperous and then as farmers 
and business men got to investing, af
ter going in debt, to commence cur
tailing the supply of money so as to 
force prices down and at the right 
time buy up, hold and sell again at a 
great advance, made largely by the 
same capitalists letting their money 
out so that it was plenty. So long as 
the volume of money-ls such that it 
can be so largely controlled by a set 
of capitalists, to an extent as to. con
trol or regulate values, this raising 
and lowering of prices can be done to 
the detriment of the farmer, the work
ing man and the average Uuslnees 
man.

More money, in sufficient volume to 
be out of control of the few, la at least 
one of the remedies.

So long as these idle workmen, peo
ple suffering for bread tend meat and 
(or comfortable clothes,there can hard
ly be an overproduction. The farmer 
who is out of debt and has his (grin ft 'ir  f t  
well stocked can live and does rux I. A8 C g t lV k
feel low pricee bo Brach "as theTatm ef*' '  ......
who is in debt more or less (or his 
home and is paying interest and try
ing to get out.

Make the farmers prosperous and 
we believe It will help to make others 
piosperoHs. Nr Jr SHEPHERD^

Elgin, Mo.

W. P. Hunt, of Fort Worth, offers a 
fifty-two acre fruit farm with 4200 
young liearlng trees, for sale, in our 
advertising columns to-day. From 
what we have been informed, these 
trees were specially selected by the 
owner. Who is a well known' horticul
turist, but now unable through ill 
health to continue the business. They 
are from two to six years old. As one 
good crop should about pay the price 
asked for the place, it is a trade that 
will certainly repay investigation.

Sheehans Wine and Liquor House 
705 Main St., Fort Worth, Texas, has 
recently opened under the manage
ment of Jno. P. Sheehan, who has 
been engaged in,the liquor business in 
this city since 1877. He carries only 
the best grade of Burbon and Rye 
Whiskies, and would be pleased to 
have his acquaintances and the public 
generally call on him at his new quar
ters.

Charles McFarland, the well-known 
cattle breeder of Aledo, was here Wed
nesday. Mr. McFarland is feeding cot
ton seed to about 1000 choice steers, 
which he will mature in the spring on 
grass. Mr. McFarland has an excel 
lent ranch for this kind of feeding and 
is making the business a success.

There can be no longer any doubt 
about the superior value of Hereford 
Cattle (or beef whether cross breeds or 
full bloods and all stockmen interested 
in the Whitefaces will learn i( they 
consult the Hereford sale “ ad” else
where in this issue and will write (or 
a free copy of the sale catalogue that 
they will learn more about the coming 
sale at Independence, Mo.

The Annual Announcement o( the 
Ontario Veterinary College for ’Sessioh 
1896-97 has just been forwarded to ua 
In the exercises at the close of the last 
session we notice a large list of prise 
and honor men, and see by the ques
tions that were siibmitted to the stu
dents, that this College fully main
tains its well-known reputation, for 
sound scientific, as well as practical 
work. The session will commence this 
year on Wednesday, October the 14th.

This is about the time of the year 
When people are thinking of sawing
toeir season wood__The best way to
MW It is with the Folding Sawing 
Machine, made by the Folding Sawing 
Machine Company., Chicago, 111. One 
man can operate It and accomplislv 
the work of two. It m w s  down trees 
and can be Instantly adjusted to five 
different positions, and (or the beneJ 
(It of those who are interested, we il
lustrate it in one position below. In
vestigate Its merits before Mwing 
your wood.

Notwith'standlng the drouth and other 
unfavorable conditions, the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show next week promisee to 
be a big success.

The Uold 8t»n<tard or»Free and ITnltmlted 
Coinage o f Hllver.

Which is best is a question, but it is 
no question but what you will find it to 
your interest, if you have cattle of any 
class that are good, on either side of the 
quarantine, or large pastures that you 
want sold, to list them with mo. I will 
spare neither time nor money to effect 
a sale, if you will put them at the 
market price. Address, IxK'k Box 
62, Fort Worth, Texas.

K. A . Pa f k h a t h , 
or (so-called) P a t  

from Vernon, Texas.

TO COLORADO, MONTANA, HOT 
SPRINGS, PUGET SOUND AND 

PACIFIC COAST 
Via Burlington Route.

Take the shortest and most desirable 
line to the far west; complete trains 
from the Missouri River. Dally train 
leaves Kansas City at 10:40 A. M., ar
rives Billings, Montana, 1,050 miles 
distant, 6:45 next evening; sleepers 
Kansas City to Lincoln; through sleep
ers Lincoln to Billings. Connects with 
fast train beyond to Montana and Pu
get Souqd- Ten to twenty-five hours 
shorter than other lines from Kansas 
City.

Through sleepers and chair cars Mis
souri River to Denver; Rio Grande 
scenic line beyond for Colorado, Utah 
end California.

Ask Agent for tickets over the estab
lished through lines ol the Burlington 
Route.

L. W. WAKELEY, Gen. Pass. Agt., 
bt. Louis, Mo.

DR. R  W. FISK,
SPECIALIST,

-CURES-----

Nervous 
Diseases

Men and Women,
Rooms lia n d  a Dundee iBaildlng, 

Oor. Seventh and Houston 8te.

C A L L  O B  W R IT E .

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

T H E  G REAT
Liie M  bpreu M

Unlwe U m Ttwàmê mtm ■

Chicago &  Alton R, R.
■ !•'
a i  fmit Urn*.
Shn>p«n riiesM mmmakm tiMir oM u 4  tvIlBkb

lii.iid. By csaiae*i«tmldD|NlUwr»f * •  leSiw
bg tiMk tfwu, «••■«• bfMaiMba «10 W dvm.

J. NkMl’IT,

U r n  SMh

YsriiJ
D.Tk:

Um S*mS ___ _
m iD  D

Uw StMk SaMweOl
Un Swab “  ‘

HID D. Llkbt, 

MiltMbYuA. a

» E O .M A N D R Y .

C O O P E R
* m a n u f a c t u r e r

-SAN A N T O N IO . 
T  e: X- A  3  -

The above manufacturer, known and ap
preciated In Texas and .Mexico, for the maib 
ufactnreof tbe beat goods In bii line of gen
eral cooperage in the Southwest Call ua or 
addrCM

 ̂ GEO. MAN1>RY,
314 Auatlu, Cor. Hays St., Sau Antonio, Tai.

TO ST, PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 
Via Burlington Route.

8500 00 R E W A B D
WU1 W  pald (or aay 

caae e(
Saphllto, Cbaorrkoa 

Cbot, ikActaro ar 
BlaM Pélsoalaa

vrhkh m y  rracdlat 
(|U b  varc. 

Ton#, did. Mlddlf 
AgesrSiaglc. or ilar- rM lira and ail wha 
aaSer (tmu «ffecb •

m  lÀiifloeD
_  «WTM rAoity.fm

U D m i m :
auBcr b é m  ail Fri

OUARANTB

t V K O K m «  o i m i

THE KBD -CROSS STOCK FARM
P. O. Box 22B, A U ST IN , TEX

------- Braedsri of —

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
¿ronze Turkeys.
Ihoroughbred Poultry,
«rjd Scotch Coll»« Shepard Dog«

Wa oan mipptr (amIHsa and dairies with fresh « « v s  at all tlmso. This la 
our speolaltr. ^

Con aecuietlM tee- 
vicea of Spadaliato 
well fitted by Edn 
eeUoD, preetlee and 
■peebi facillilaa 
Heal. Dr. B. Y. 
Boyd and itaff have 
In every aenae,aided 
by the neweet and 
b M  In medicine ead 
electric appliaacee, 
p repared  them- 
■elve* for the cure 
of all Chronic, Pri
vate aad Nervoua 
diseeaea o f both 

lexes. Ruplure, Piles,Varlcoceleand Stricture 
cured without operation or detention (rom 
buslne«.

All communications strictly confidential.
Address Southern Medical and Surgiosl laati- 

tnte, N. £. Cor. 6tb and Uouaton Sta., Fort 
Worth, Texa^. ________

D r . B. Y . Bo t d  a k d  S ra rr.
Dear Sirs; This is to let you know that un

der your mild and pleasant obesity treatment 
I lost 14)4 pounds la two (9) weeks end that 
it has benefited my general health, removing 
the shortness of breath end the distress after 
eating that were my constant symptoms be
fore 1 begun your treatment.

W. S. Rooxrs,
No. 900 Loulsane Ave., Fort Worth, Tex.

August 10, 1896.

PUBLIC  SALE OF HEREFORDS.
25 Bulls and 50 Welters ailndeDendenc, Mo., October 2 3 ,18 9 6 .

Choice selections from our herds that number over 600  bead of pure bred H ere fb rd a . 
For cataluguea end other information reapectlng tbe sale addraaa,

JAS. A. FUNKHOUSER,GUDGELL & SIMPSON, OR.
Independence, Mo. PlattsburK, Mo.

Dr. B. Y. Bovd ahd Stafv , Fert Worth, Tex.
Dear Sira—This Is to oertify that I  have ant

lered from a bs4 Inghinal hernia (tnptuie), 
which hsH caused me a great deal of iDOonvaiu-

GRAND COMBINATION PUBLIC SALE OF POLAND CBIN A SWINE
I Dubito BAI« at Kxpû^tloii Park Stock 

Stau ll^lr «round», and about W yard» M>atk of i X antrano« gatw» on.............. rt MS4w>rd a.nd moatlT »uHna and iumtn«r pin» of tnt» »«a»on •
Tbe UDdortlgned will boU at public »ale i
t« ITair UroundB. and about M yard» »oatL V  -------- -

bead of Choice l*o}and Cblna», all ellfiblc to record and moatly »pring thmw. ThI» will be a grand cbaooe to obUlD choice p if» at jrouf own yrloe. T h w  pig» rei»r©»ent thefarrow
beat blooi o f the breed and tbe »iock
»ale. A »tralgbt. fatraale. No re»enre ws icy-.»«.«..»». — —---------- -—  --
Moradden glsu Invit. jruu to v l.li their exhibit Inside the fa ir grounds, barn 14.

Cataklfue »ent on »ppUcation to..

will be on »ale ground» for Inapectlçn a few cUri previou» W the 
T« or by>btdding. Hale to ooiuuienoe at 1 o clock p. n. nicii m  

»xblblt Incide the fair ground», bam 14.
l STELL & McFADDEN, Paris, Tex. 
IS. B. HOPKIN, Dallas, Tex.__________

C A TTL E .

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. Wortli, Tex.,

Breeder of Sbort Horn Cattle.

enoe and pain for the pa»t twenty yeart, hnk 
thanks to your skillful and painleu treatment 
J cao now say that my rupture it thom>uchly and 
permanently cured.

Respectfully yours, J. W. Day .
^ ird , TexaH, Dec. 10,1805.

16  to  1.
Ik ig Ig about the ratio of 
Summer Tourlats who go to

COLORADO
VIA.

Ft. Worth SDenYff City
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

fts flpalnst ail Gompetllors.
THE REASOixiS ARE

SHORTEST LINE.
I QUICKEST TIME.

SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad the constant descent of tke tem- 
prature six hours after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat is forgotten. Try 
it and be convinced.
~ Tt ts A pleasure to answer questions.' 
Write any local agent er

D.'B. KEELER, 
General Passenger Agent. 

E. A. HIRSHFIELD.
Trovelhig’ PagBenger Agent,

Fort Worth. Texaa

nas
.•■hi

•
k

niifff.eial ’r: «»eeeT
rtaSAS «mille,*

MM Hum 
l^MWTIUI

ImAMB, IMlBSf
WITM

VMS «SCAT
OCK OÜMS

This map show* a .modern *’up-to> 
data railroad.” and how it has Its own 
line to the prtnsi^al large cltlee o( lU  
West

I T  I S  T H E

Great Eoel[ IslanH
-  , R O U T E  r

And has double OaUr (a«t enpress traía 
service from Texas as foHbwai 

Don’t overliok the fact that train Na, 
1 saves you a ^hole SuelnsM dajr ea
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Ftea HeoUnlag 
Chair Cara on all traina 

City Ticket Offioe comer Fifth aad
No» A Lv. Fort Worth........... 1«:40 a m

Lv. Bowie. •••eeaaasseaaee 141 p W
Lv. Ringgold ..............I.-Ot p m

.  Ar. Kansas Clty...8:M next a m
No, 1 Ly. Fort W orth ..........1:1« p fig

Lv. R«wia ....... .......... 19:40 p ■
Lv. Ringgold ..............11:19 p n
Ar. Kansas City iJ t  p ib
Ar, Chicago. ----
Ar. Denver 

Main OtToeta.
C  T. A.

Hereford Park Stock Fami,
Bhome, Wise County, Tezns.

B. C. RHONE, PreprMor.
Breeder* and Importera of Pur* Bred Hereford 

Cnttlo. Cnttio for telo.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS. ~
Sunfly Side Hereford* ere heeded by the 

prlM winner, Auguei WIUoo, 85,01A wnlchtt 
fevOO pounds. Bunny Side herd took more 
first premiums then any herd of any breed bt 
Dbllee Btbte Fair in 1886. Lerfs Knglleh Berk*
Staliw hog* end if. B. Turkeye« W. S. tkbrd« 
Cbienbgeri Henriette, Tejcme«

J .  H .
IOWA HABK,

:a n .
TEXAS.

Breeder of the beat etraln* of Aberdoan-Aa-
»n
Ina

taken first prii* h( tta'e worlds thir over htl

rdaai
gna. TbeM catti* now stand at tha lafin of all 
beef breeds. The best In tha world, haviiii 

n first prii* at tta'a worlds fair ovar al 
breads and aamo stall lata fairs aad In Bnrop*

2 5 0  BULLS 2 5 0
I here 75 two'jeer old end 180 y ee r lt »  Short

horn Bulls for sale. Also 25 yeerllng’Areford  
Bulls. Inspection Incited.

W . F*. H A F ^ N E O ,
Bunceton. Cooper Oonnl/g Mo.

Shorthorn snl Eorofbrd Bnlli.
I here fifty bead high grade to full blood* for 

able. For Information addreea.
W. J. LOGAN, Rbome, Texea.

ROCK QUARRY HERD.
2U choice Kagifleiwd Hereford 

null* for »ale. Sftchoioe Heifer* 
Alno Poland Cabina Hogs. Black 
U. H. TecumHeh and Wllek* 
Strains. Write

H. E. MOSHER ft SON, SAL18BUBT, MISSOURI.

S W IN E-C ontinued.

Mountain View Slock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. IfoMaater, Macomb, Mo., Brooder and 

Shipper of chnloe Ohio Improved Obeater 'White 
and ■ogUib Bershirea Can furnish O. I. C. In 
pokv or trios (no kin); Borkahlrea from Priae 
& rd a t  World’!  Fair. Hare about »  head 
March and April plgt that I will sell at a bar
gain. I am ready to Uko youi' order now for 
fall plgt; have a lino lot ol August and Soptom- 
ber pigs. I Insure every pl« «old against swine 
plague for two years and will replace all that die 
free of charge. Order now and get choice. 
Write for what you want.

J . A. McMASTER, Macomb, Mo.

Lons Star Herd of Berkshlres.
Herd headed by Blaak Prince II. 83.9C. the 

champion at Dallas, 191», assisted by Bella 
Knight IV, winner of fifteen flrat prise* In the 
state fairs, lows. IllinoU and Nebraska. Bach 
and evary pig la from first prize ancestors.

ID L. OUVM, dtepor, Toit

Breeder of iberdeen -ingns Cattle,
Young Stock, Well Bred and af Correct Type. 

Fur sale, singly or car lots.
H. P. RANDOLPH. Chestaut. III.

HIGH-GRADE JERSEYS
Sale.

160 head choice high-grade Jersey Belferi of 
rich color. All of them due to calve in Oct. 
Nov. and Doc. It wll pay you to oall and ex- 
aialna this Saa lot wl gradoo. ■ Address, O. R. 
Smith. Artesle. Miss.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

Fairview Stoolc^Farnir
Thorotlgbbred HoTsieTn.Frelatan CMtla. 

Barred Plymouth Bock Ctatckeae. M. B. Tur
keys. Also Poland Cbinas, headsd by tbt 
boar Beosoclon D. wbo took first In class and 
sweepstakes nt Dullss Fslr, Tbe oaly Blaek 
U. a . and Wilkes herd In Texas. Home of Id » 
al Black U. 8 , Jr. B. F. WEDKL, 
______________ Ucorgetown. Texas.

1 scxyrcHcoL-
LIK or other 

,  .  d Dogs, Poultry,
■wri;’ * '------- -- -'— -e until you hour fromw  Will save you money.

R. O. MASON a  CO., K trhavllle, Mo.

F O R  S A L E .
O. I. C. Hogs, Toulouss Oaaaa, WhlU 

G<uln«aa, White Leghorn and Whlta 
Plynaowth Rock Cblckeng.

MIHS. E. MILLBR,
____ OlrclevlH«, Texas.

D fiflTO R D piPigs, Sheep or Jersey Cbttleuntii

P O U LTR Y ..

Autocrat Light Brahmas
The largest ohloken that walks the earth. 

Some One Cockerels for sale this winter. Eggs 
in season. A breeding pen of S. 8. Hamburg* 
for sale.

J. F. HENDERSON, 
_______________ Fori Worth, Tex. >

M n P l.E  GROVE P O U L T R y  Y flR D S .
While Plymouth Roche, ROOS FOR HATCH 

INO, bbd stock for »ale. Write for circular.
B. U. DURHAM. La Plata, Mo.

D E A D  E A S Y .
LloSpFlea aad Bedbug exUrmlDator; kill* b| 

fumigation.
White Leghorns, first prU* winners at N. T. 

Poultry Association, In my yards. Corns aod 
seem«. MRS. CORA K. HAWKINS.

East Teuih bt., Fort Worth-

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
FEEDERS FOR SALE.

866 native high-grade Durham and Hereford 
8 and 4-year-oId steers. These cattle were fed 
cane last winter: are smooth blocky gentle 
cattle, In fine flesh. Part time to reponglble 
partlea For particulars address,

> FRED W. TURNER,
SBflta A n * .  CAieaian Co., Texas.

PO* SALB -F ifty  Wallbrad Jsaaots, cheap 
for cash or on easy terms or will trade for gaad 
prorerty. COFFIN BROTHERS,
______________________________ Itaaka, Toxaa.

PASTURAGE F O ra O O C A n iE
North o f Q u a ra v tlie  L ine,

In Howard County, graM» aad abundanos
of water well dlMirtbuted. good protei'tlon, di
vided Into three adjoining puHturc». Addre»*

A- G- Anderson, Colorado, Tex-
RK STOC»^

’«UcKSOI^TSeARUfij
.«w«r* aa-cMT. cwt com on, 

&r FnAMCia Ana.

SCOTCH COLLIR ^Shephard DogB),
Popples for sale from trolned and roglatored p ». 

roBt*,oambialng best blood o f Knglsnd and 4 mertca.
Address Trytown Poultry rsrm and Kennala,

- _________ Hannibal, Mo.

SW INE.

BERKSfllR5  flOCS.
Bred and for Bale By
O .  A B F ^ A IS / ie

MANOB. TXXAa.
. Choicely Bred Stock For Sala.

IV I.

O ILT -E D O b  HERD.
Of reglatered Polaad 

Cbinas, winners of $ral 
In even elasa showed It 
at ‘Taylor Fair, 1998.

Held Boars, “Texaa 
- -  Free Trade Wilke« and 

Ideal C. B,” both winner* of first la clao« 
Yonifg sows bred and pig* (or aalo. Price, 
rpaaooable (or qnallty of nock. Correspond, 
eneo BolicUod. Wn. O'Coxxoa, Taylor, Toxaa

V. B. BOWBY, TOPEKA, 
KAM„ breeder of thor
ough bred Poland China 
and English Berxahlrt 
Bwitis.

... ..n . o;ao p at
Rfu a El

’ w .‘ ’t . 'o r t o t .

which coNlalas m a j M i . . ___
able (ntorauHRBÏ^ah wto 

Priyat. 4 . ^ ^ Ü R «
and Herreo» DliesMs.

Two aplendld through traina each 
day (rojj^MMaouri River potato to tha 
f lo r t ir fh  the old eatabliahed BUR- 
UNGTON ROUT* and Sioux City 
Lina DAT TRAIN ha« bandaom« 
otwervatloa v««Ubal«d « l««p ««a  trm 
chair *te«, and dining can (aarth o (l 
CoBBCil Blafla). NIGHT TRA IN  ho« 
haad«om« « le«p«ra to Oaaha, Conocll 
BhiSa aad Stoax City, and piurlor earn 
Stoax ORjr aorth.
- OoanR T$«tet liaiMf.

u  w . W A M a e fT o M k  p m *  a^

r r a v í 2 ííg¡~^
. NOWSTON. VKXAa

D O C T O R  J . A L L E N ,
M. R. b. ▼. a

Veterinary Surgeon,
TtMtr WORTH, THXA&

AIN
Û U S s

North-East,
Memphis or St. Louis,

la MhMMi Baffi
Iti«  la ffe S h e it ffs d  Q e id i U se ,

f^ O F R  6 A 1 - E .
Fino Tennessee bred 

Jacke and Jennet* sad
large blgta-clasa BngUth 
Berkabliw bogs. W* han
dle the beet of stock nod

_______  prices reasonable. King
Pltt,MWM. fl8d byMctcall Bros., East Elmo, 
Y. T., and Colnabn* It, B.7I2A, herd boar*. 
Oor Sow* are high bred and good Indlvldnals. 
Write os (or catalogue free.

JETTON a  BKBD,
Aspen BUI Stock Farm, Mnrfroesboro, Toon.

B IO  V A L L E Y  S IO G K  f A R * .
The boat* of Polaad

Chinn Hogs and PU 
Oamo Chichón*, «al- 
lefactlon gnarantced 

tonali asías. Writ* 
■me. J. V. BABTLKY. 

Lan«pott,Tsx.

POLAND 041IMA MOOS.
Of tha very boa, 

atrn l^Boeh  as Black 
U. « .W ilk s « ,  Victor 
•rTeenauoh. I  ha vs 
gbod «nos and shin 
only «rst-clnao stock. 
.For prloes aad par- 
tUcnIar«, addraaa.

T. wrUHEBeT, 
«halb/vUta, Ma

TH0R0U6H BRED BMKSNIRES 
Piim Chiu 

n i
Etui Hegt.

anm «tiit rue
I w
BUnyatTOKtIs

F INF ofMffcressnd improvements for .II j L  sfflest a bergaln on oasy terms PI ||T owing to Rpcofsl esuHe*. Ix>cstecl 
H IJ I 1 In the banner county of Washlng- 
A R i l  ton. Texas, near the prosperou» 
l l l i i t l  city of Hrenham. the county »eat. 

on the Central and Santa Fe Railroad». J'̂ our 
t^usand two hundred young bearing tree». 
Title perfect. No IncUmbranc«*. A rare chance. 
Address (nsming thi» paper)

P. W. HUNT.

T - 'P

0FPEK2 THE PUBLIC

Best Passenger Service
BETVEERTEXAS

t f f iE m A M jn tm A S T ,  
Cannon B a ll Train

9ROBTBXXD ONE BOHR Uf TIMC.
^ a v « ,  F .ft Worth. 7:(» a m.. DoHm , 
8i06 «.m.: Union Dapor, 8:16 a m, Ar* 
“ •̂9 8t. Lonig, 7i36 a.m. naztday,

L i a i iê d  M fê ü h g  X i p n u
Hab Bb in  (JVICUXEI)

$ HODB8 TO 8T. LOUIS AND  
THE BAST.

. 8 HOURS TO MEMPHia
ONE HOUR TO NEW  ORLEANS,

O NLY  TW O  D AYS
^ BETVEEM

TEXAS AND N E W  YORK.
Pollmaa Bnila; -SU'ping 
Oara to 8l  Ljulg, Chicago.
New Orletna and Paeifl« 3
OOMt. ^

Througli day ooachag «acta wa 
W9«a Fort Worth and Uamphi«.

. ’Vjl
.v]

.’’V

mailto:4.10@4.26
mailto:2.50@3.60
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TEXAS fSTOOK A N O  F A R M  JOÜRNAL.

t ì r

HOPSEHOUD.
A flitw  «U M U n  for «Wjort^MOt l i  Wrôm s. BmKmm. U4 S ms mtömT M I  

wortk, Toi.

(otfOMhla. >

COMPENSATION.
Por Meta eciutic ioiunt 

We must an angulata pay.
In ke«n and quivering ratio 

To ttae ecstaiy.

Por eacta beloved taour,
iffigrp prratft«» or y a m r

Bitter contented farttainga 
And collera taeaped witta teare.

—Emily Dickenson.

TO HOUSEHOLD. D 
l^ave you ever ttaougtat taow re

markable it Is a man should have ex
pressed the sentiineut contained In 
these lines;

“ 'Mid pleasures and-palaces though we 
may roam,

Be it ever so humble, there’s no place 
like home.” > i

They are decidedly womanly. To a 
reader to whom the author is unknown 
would come the conviction at once 
that they sprung from some woman’s 
hM rt. But they did not, though many 
a woman has sung them in her heart 
and from her lips as I do now when I 
enter our Household home, and again 
greet my old friends, the members. I 
feel that I have been absent long, 
though In fact it has not been long. 
Not so long, 1 trust, Uiat the Bachelor 
has taken my plsfce in your hearts, 
though he has in your Household. It 
is delightful to be with you again, and 
I trust each member will remember 
me with an interesting letter at once.
It Is said in a poem the angels once 
drove Adam from Paradise. The Bach
elor is sentimental enough to quote 
this poetry just now as his heart turns 
in sympathy to Adam. He says hard 
was Adam’s lot. He’s still more un
kind, for when Adam was driven from 
his Paradise he took an Eve with him. 
He. the Bachelor, must q o w  be driven 
from this Paradise (the Household), 
and leave all the Eves behind. An un
kind lot, indeed. You girls will have 
to act the part of the angels—pelt him 
from our Paradise, else I fear he will 
refuse to go Eveless. Perhaps some of 
you can suggest another method of 
disposing of him, so he will not envy 
Adam of old. To be driven from Para
dise, and alone, too. is Indeed a sad 
fate. I would be sorry for the Bachelor 
were 1 not so taken up with the de
lights of meeting all of you again. To 
divert your minds from too much sym
pathy for the Bachelor I am going to 
pre-Buppoee your interest in my sum
mer’s trip and tell you something of 
it. First, let me say 1 once came across 
a small book of philosophical sayings, 
ane one of the first was this, “ Never 
refer to unpleasant things, especially 
unpleasant things past and disposed 
of.” Acting on this advice I shall say 
nothing of my Journey going North, 
it was most unpleasant on account of 
extreme heat. I was not alone, but ac
companied by a roost charming friend, 
a young lady. We went direct from 
here to Malone, New York. Malone Is 
but a dot upon the maps, and perhaps 
not even a dot now in your geograph
ical memory, but should you ever visit 
it you will never forget it. I have seen 
something of these United States of 
ours, have read more, but am con
vinced nowhere is there a more de
lightful place in which td spend a 
summer’s vacation than Malone. It is 
most beautifully situated, far enough 
removed from the world to escape its 
grating noise and stir, but near enongh 
to keep In touch. There one can get 
“out of the current without losing its 
momentum," a most delightful state 
of existence—in summer especially. 
Malone Is most beautifully situated In 
northern New York. Us growth on the 
south is arrested by the Adirondack 
Mountains; they stand as guards, pur
ple unlformetl, in the distance, to pre
vent Invasion from the sofith. Though 
they jook formidable,, man’s mechanie- 
ul genius and indomitable will suc
ceeded two years ago in running an 
Iron horse through their magnificent 
forests and past their beautiful lakes, 
making these most accessable to visit
ors to Malone. If the town was ambi
tious to become a city, it could not, for 
a few miles north lies the St. Law
rence, one of the most beautiful rivers 
In the world. So Malone is wisely con
tented lying there between the Adlron- 
dacks and the St. Lawrence, to remain 
a beautiful town of 8000 or 10,000 in
habitants. It should be called a “ City 
of Elms.” The streets have rows of 
ma^lflcent elms which must be more 
than a half century old. You can im
agine the relief their deep green shade 
afforded us after the heat and sun 
glare of dear old Texas. But don’t 
think we were ever disloyal to Texas. 
We were simply wise enough to speak 
only of our delightful winter climate. 
One on a summer vacation of two 
months could visit a different place of 
Interest each day within from five to 
twenty-five miles of Malone. There are 
mount^B, lakes, chasms, rivers and 
brooks Innumerable, and more beauti
ful than I have power to describe. One 
charm of Malone is. one can visit any 
of three places In a day. the long sum
mer days, returning at night, giving 
one a most delightful home-like feel
ing, much more desirable to us than a 
stay of a few days or weeks at the dif
ferent hotels. A fter one has angled all 
day for a string of speckled trout— 
beauties, too—weighing from two and 
a half pounds down, the sensation of 
taking them home is so much more de
lightful than simply walking a few 
rods to an hotel and turning them over 
to a white-capped cook.

Another delight of the place Is the 
charming people. The kind friends 
with whom we stayed convinced us 
true that hospitality is not confined to 
the South. While, we give due credit to 
Malone and its beautluf surroundings, 
wa realised to these kind friends was 
due the pleasure and happiness crowd
ed Into days which seemed all too short 
and too swift winged. These friends 
own a cottage In the Adlrondacka, on 
l.ake Titua They call the lake small, 
but we would call it large in Texas, 
where there is nothing small. But 
whether large or small. It is a bMutiful 
spot, more than that—it Is' IdM l. A 
place in which to catch an inspiration 
or dream the dream of dreams. We 
were fortunately able to spend mosttrf 
our time there. Lake Titus is only 
reached by private conveyance. We 
left our team, the world, all cares and 
troubles at the boat house; the teiam 
to'return to Malone, the world, all 
cares and troubles to perish as far as 
we were concerned, for a few weeks 
We then had to row two miles to rMch 
the cottage of our friends. This row 
was the beginning of many delights. 
The air was so cool wraps were decid- 

oomfortabl*. Bealdee being 
atr was dellcloua with the whole- 

aa fragrance of apruce, fir, balsam 
slock, etc. The water of the lake la 
rn, that beautiful ciMr brown you 

seen In your sweetheart’s eyea, 
Thta two-mlle row la past cottagea and 

' ijih ife owned by soma of the beet fam 
Malone. Some of them are ob 

and look always in 
others are more 

tin moua 
Winding

ter’s edge, whereone^Sm alm oetiieln 
a hammock and flab—that la It yon 
don’t espect to catch anything, though 
I obaerved' tha young ladles of our 
party Ashed on the piaaxa most of the 
time and were more auceeasful than I 
was, when 1 fished In the inlet and 
around the fallen traea. Our cottage 
(we soon felt eo much at home we 
called it ours) baa a deep, old-fash
ioned flrcpiace -In the '’living room, 
where a big backlog was burning all 
the time, and apruce boughs crackled 
and biased at night, and this In Au
gust, remember. We wore our. heaviest 
alolMa»,- aad -n
blankets. You who have tried camp 
life know how unconventional and 
restful it is. Our days were spent do
ing exactly as we pleased. In the 
evenings we were social and gathered 
around the Hr«,, where we told stories 
while roasting egga and sw«et pota
toes. Our host is an exceptionally good 
story-teller. One of our party was an 
artist on the violin. His music was 
too speaking, too soulful to mix in 
well with ordinary conversation and 
Jest, so we had the good taste to wait 
until the lighter pleasures were ex 
hausted, then ask for this as a fitting 
ending to perfect days. Sometimes our 
friend would wait until we ladles re
tired for tha night, then play us to’ 
sleep. The nigbtsk, were all cold; we 
were snug under blankets, the aspens 
shook against the roof, the brown 
waves of the lake splashed, splashed 
against the piazza piers, the wind at
tempted music In the pines, but was 
outrivaled by the artist on the violin. 
Thus happy days passed Into dream
land on the notes of perfect music. Do 
you wonder we call this a perfect sum
mer, and bid the most delightful of 
hosts a regretful good-bye? Our Jour
ney home Was pleasant. The weather 
was bright and cool. We crossed the 
beautiful St. I-awrence and rode for 
half a day along its hank to the Inter
esting old town of Kingston, then 
along the shore of Lake Ontario to To
ronto, from there to Chicago where we 
bad a delightful rest and enjoyed the 
sights of the city; then on by the San
ta Fe to dear qid big-hearted Texas. 
After all, we again say with that poet 
there is no place like home—If your 
home is In Texas—In winter. '

I have written so much this week 
will let the letters pass without com
ment, except a welcome to new mem
bers and hope of hearing from all the 
old ones soon.

getting jealous, and you know that will 
never do in this wide world. La w , Law , I 
Law , what haa beoome of Windy Lad? 
How we do need him these still hot days 
to blow and wave the tre«e and cool us. 
It is so still to-dny that the leavea on the 
trees are not nutking enough noiee but

POULTRY.

what you can hear the gimos growing in 
the back yard. What haa beoome of the 
Cowboy, Old Maid No. 2, Mlsa P. E. L., 
Sweet Sixteen No. 2, Tom Sawyer No. 2, 
Uncle Gus, Pap’s Qirl and Pap’s Boy, 
who llvM away out west In an old dug- 
out. I suspect that he baa a Jolly time 
awa:

ami” tell us about 
your lonely life, if you have one; if you 
haven't a lonely life, write anyhow. 
Well, as I see that waste basket wink
ing and blinking at me, and I have writ
ten till my flngera are bllatered, I had 
better close, with three cheers for 
Brother Bachelor. Adieu my friends all 
round, adieu to Brother Bachelor. Sin
cerely wour friend, WOODS BOY.

Handley, Tex., Sept. 9.

SonAtimee poultry raisers provide the 
best of feed end then fait ttrgat eggs. 
One cause offlhis failure Is the lack of 
freah water./Water entera largely Into 
the composllion of an egg.

W HAT WOODS BOY THINKS. 
Dear Household Band: Rain, rain, ohr 

for rain, is an exclamantion a thousand 
.imee told which was heard during the 
iummer and autumn of the present year 
.n various parts of the west. We write 
jn the day of the autumnal equinox. 
Oust Is on everything and everywhere, 
in a short walk out of the city a friend 
.ells us that he looked for some green 
ipots, but looked in vain. The blades of 
irass seems crisped and burned, as 11 
with a coal of fire. Many small shrubs 
and trees were withered and dead. The 
wells and springs far and near were dry, 
ar rapidly becoming so. Another friend, 
taking a walk down to the river, says 
that In several places where the bed of 
the river was accustomed to be be walk
ed five inches de8t> iu pure du^. It was 
wading, and such wading. It was every 
step tended suffocation. Numerous of 
our exchange papers in Southern Ohio 
speak of the utter drying \ip of creeks 
and spring. Farmers, too, are said to 
bo unable to plow and put In their 
wheat, the ground being baked and 
cracked open In every direction. Bless
ing, like birds are often only prized 
when taking their flight, with plenty of 
rain, man has no gratitude. Deprived 
of It, he begins to acknowledge his obli
gation.. Better would It be, thinks 
many, to have constant rain than con
stant sunshine. But, where does It rain 
all the while? - Meteorologists tell us 
that on the coast of Qulana, northern 
part of South America, It rains nearly. 
If not every, day of the year. The coun
try is low and marshy, and being situ
ated but a few degrees' north of the 
equator, and subjected to the Influence 
of the northeasterly trade winds, to
gether with tha fierce heat of -the suBr 
the atmosphere is filled with vapor, 
which falls upon the earth in Incessant 
shbwers gs the cool air of the ocean 
somee In from the higher latitude. At 
Port Famine, also Straits of Magellan, 
according to navigation, the mountains 
and forests are drenched with an end
less succession o f storms. How d^ffer- 
*nt these localities from Egypt to Peru, 
where It never rains. In upper Egypt, 
under the cloudless sky of Thebee, a 
man’s life may pans away and he never 
witneea a single shower. The explana
tion that Is given is that this upper 
Egypt is a narrow valley, bounded by 
two moutain ridges on the east and the 
week The first prevents the vapor ex
haled from the Red sea reaching the 
valley, and the African deserts extend
ing westward of the mountain range, no 
source of rain can exist In that quarter. 
In Lima, the capital of Peru, so rare Is 
the occurrence of rain that when It 
ioes come It Is a source of terror to all 
he Inhabitants. In some places Inter

vals of six or seven years occur between 
simple showers. Here In our own hap
py country, If deprived of rain for a 
few days or weeks, we complain bitter
ly, and, as we think. Justly. True, In 
Peru there are dews enough In one 
night to wet one’s clothes thoroughly 
hrough, which compensate for the ab
sence-of rain. But with this admitted, 
why ought not we to suffer a little, so 
as to learn the vlHITe of a blessing. Man 
Is slow to believe and acknowledge the 
goodness of the creator, hence fre
quently lessons of severity are given for 
his benefit, and whoever frets and com
plains desreves the rod of discipline to 
cure him of hts refractory habits. Ood 
knows our matters best, and. he knows 
In the midst of all that surrounds us 
what will tend to our preaont and com
ing welfare. What Christian heart, 
then, will pebell against the providence 
of Ood ? Some hearts do It all the time 
—In fair weather they find fault,«ln 
pleasant weather they do the same. 
Wherever placed or whatever the 
changM around them they are forever 
afretful. How much happier are they 
than thoee who, with rMlgnatlon and 
patience, meet every vldaeltude of this 
world? I ’m as every your friend,

WOODS BOY, 
Handley, Tex., Sept. 24.

ANOTHER FAVORING SUFFRAGE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan, or Dear Mr. 

Bachelor: It U with pleasure that I
write to you, wishing to become a con
tributor to the Household, f  have been 
a reader of your letters for some time 
past, and have noticed the different 
views taken by some of the members 
In regard to the “ New Woman." Some 
argue that she should vote; and for 
my part I think that she should. Oth
ers, that she should hold office. Now, 
dearest members of the Household, 1 
fear that we are getting the “ New 
Woman” Into deep' water when we 
think in tMs unscrupulous manner.

What would become of the little ones 
at home when mother is attending her 
official dutlee?, ’Tls hard to tell—at 
home, running amuck, satisfying their 
greed for devlUshnees, which Is but 
common to all untrained children. 
(Answer it.)

’ ’Woman’s Suffrage” would be the 
grandest and most divine right ever 
bestowed uix>n woman. But when we 
take her from the household, the place 
where the foundation o f good, moral 
characters are moulded, then we take 
away the savor and life by which 
youth is nourished to ripe and noble 
manhood. No human being can rear 
a child as a mother can.
She Is its shelter in time of storm, its 

glory In time of peace. Give us purer 
motherly women for mothers! Women 
who love to beautifuy their homes by 
their own good works, and who love 
to tint their children’s souls with an 
Impuls* for higher thoughts. Then 
can we boast of our labor from a 
sphere which all true women should 
love—a mother.

Without ’’home-training" nothing 
will be accomplished.

Well, dChr friends, as this is my In
troductory letter I shall close for this 
time. Hoping that this letter will well 
deserve Its position In the waste bas
ket, your Household friend,

MRS. LUCILE STEWART.
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Screw eyes Iters and there In tbe’walls 
of a ben house are convenient to tie bits 
of meat, turnip or cabbage to. This 
keeps the food clMn and fumishea ex
ercise at the f

ducks ̂  some large breed whose eggs 
will hatch? Some out here have Pekin 
ducks, and “ nary” an egg to hatch last 
spring; what was the trouble? Now I 
want a pair of ducks veiy badly, but If 
thetr eggs won't hatch, what Is one to 
do? W ill some kind duck raiser give 
us a few points, where to get them at 
fair figures, and how to handle them so 
the eggs ot the "pesky critters” will I 
hatch. Please do. One can enclose s| 
flock of ducks chMi>er than chickens, 
because they won’t fly a mile high and 
rush off in th^

The fowl that Is kept quiet, and that | 
will confidently approach you when 
going about in their yards, will put on 
flesh faster than one kept busy dodging 
brickbats, dogs and the like.

The FArmer’s Voice says that owing 
to the shell of the egg being porous filth 
of any kind left on the egg will very 
soon taint the meat. No dirty eggs 
should be put away, even for a day or 
two, without washing.

The hen is a great institution in Bngi 
land, and yet that country Imports over 
|20,(K)0,000 worth of eggs every yMr. 
There was never such a thing as an 
over-production of eggs, and they are a 
cash article always. The world might 
stand the Ioes of political economists, 
but what a stir the threatened Ioes of 
the common hen would make..

SOME NEW STYLES.
I know women are always interested 

In what to wear as the season changes. 
I noticed the latest thing in waists for 
winter, taking the place of the sum
mer shirt waist, are waists of corduroy 
velvet In beautiful stripes and plaids.

one cannot afford this, the next 
most stylish thing is a waist of the 
bright plaid novelty goods made like a 
shirt waist. .A linen collaa is worn 
with this, or ribbon at neck and hands.

this way one can use the skirts 
worn in summer with shirt waists. It 

a comfortable and sensible winter 
style. They look as well as the fancy 
silk waists did and are not nearly aa 
expensive. It is hard to tell in the 
way of wraps which is the most warm, 
capes or Jackets. Both stylish. • 

Bright colored ribbons at the neck 
tn  worn ■with everyfErng.' N o r madiT 
into the old-fashioned stiff collar, but 
wound around the neck in careless 
grace twice and tied In a bow behind. 
One can freshen up an old dress In 
this way by having different colored 
ribbons. •'

Solid colored waists and plaid skirts 
are both stylish and pretty. If you 
have a plaid skirt get a solid waist 
for It.

A DELAYED LETTfeR.
Brother Bachelor: It seems aa If some 

of the membera are trying to run you 
off out In the storm and rain. I think 
you are all right, so hold your own 
where you are at. If you did ball me a 
|lrl^ though I am not, and I will be very___ ougt ________ ___  _______
thankfuTir you döHT citi mb a girl sn r ■aÇÂF'RlfcirôiriIonteTâIr,“ ôl
mere. Some of the membera think we 
had better turn our lady’s Household 
Into a man's ranch. I think ,we are get
ting along all right Just like we are, 
though 1 do believe when our-goddeas, 
Mrs. Btichanaa, geU back we will have

_______ It. aeemftJMJt
-aoatTof the mwBhorg-grw 
ad, and our Honaehold la going to the 
doga. If the membera don’t huatle 
around and keep It from the dog’i 
mouth, for they are snapping at It ev 
ary minute. Now, membera, bestir your̂  
aelvea and cheer up our Bachelor and 
five  him a shelter from the storm. No, 
Indeed, Brother Bachelor, you must no* 
'rawloft endhlde; youhavegot ae tnanj 
rienda aa any one. I'm sure, sd I'll re 

peat Again, h^id your own where yot 
are. Well. I guess I had better no« 

subject too long, hut be- 
to any a  fa «  words

A NEW JOLLY MEMBER.
Dear Mr. Bachelor and Household: 

VUl you please let a stranger in at the 
loor to chat a while. I do love the 
lousehold, so I thought I couldn’t stay 
iway any longer, but neglect overpow- 
'i%d me, so I had to let the golden op- 
mrtunlty pass until I ’m afraid ’Us too 
ate. Law, Law, If I don’t believe that 
Voods Boy is going to fall In love with 
’ap's Olrl as sure aa the grape grows on 
he vine, and I wish I was acquainted 
vith him, if I wouldn’t spoil his pretty 
nug for him. And there is Sweet Six- 
een No. 2, who lives away out In New 
vfexico. I ’ll bat she has a Jolly time 
Idlng on her bike along the New Mexl- 
■o roadq,, though I do confess that 1 
hlnk when a girl astrides a bike and 
;oes arolllng along she’s out of her 
dace. What on earth has become of 
■^rple Pansy, Pap’s Girl, Pinery Girl 
■nd all the other members? Well, as 
his Is my first, and Mr. Bachelor has 
lot opened the door for me yet, I guess 
'd better turn and runaway. I f  I don’t, 
uid he does open the door, he will 
lurely throw me Into the waste basket, 
'or I am a v JOLJuY BOY.

Handley, Tex.,'Sept. I2T

Underneath the perchee should al
ways be placed a smooth platform to 
catch the droppings. This is neccessary 
for two reasons: the droppings are val
uable for fertilizing puriKwes and ought 
not to be mixed with the litter on the 
floor; then, too, if the droppings are 
kept separate and in a convenient place 
to remove. It is much easier to keep the 
house clean than when they are allow 
ed to become more or less scattered by 
the tramping and scattering of fowla 
The distance of the platform from the 
perch will be governed somewhat by 
the means employed for removing the 
droppings. •

Now, I know this letter sounds aw
ful, and discouraging in the extreme. 
Let us hope It will all be laid to ignor
ance and bad management generally, 
so that some will take pity on me and 
give me a lift.

I anxiously await some Information.
C. B. McLARTY.

Dlantba, Foard Co., Tex., Sept. 22.

Summed up, then, what are the re 
qulsites the poultrymen consjder neces
sary for successful and profitable poul
try-raising? . They are these; Stock of 
known stamina, bred from specimens 
selected that had proved they possessed 
these useful points. A  properly located 
and suitable house to keep them in. Ju
dicious feeding, cleanliness. In addi
tion to these thlngns, common-sense 
treatment at all times. It should, of 
course, be understood that good vermin- 
proofs coops, with wire screen or net
ting sides, which can be boarded at will, 
are requisite for the broods. Personal 
attention by those who have an owner
ship Interest in the flocks is ̂ trlctly nec
essary. The hired man cannot be trust
ed to properly attend to the poultry. 
Humane treatment In summer does not 
end with feeding, but furnishing an 
abundant supply of cool water frequent
ly and to know that the fowls and 
chicks have shady resorts during the 
extreme heated periods.

In feeding for egg production, a val
uable lesson may be learned from na
ture. It will be observed that our do
mestic fowls that receive the least care 
and attention, or in other words whose 
conditions approach mOre nearly the 
natural conditions, lay most of their 
eggs In the spring time. It is our duty 
then as feeders to note the conditions 
surrounding these fowls at that time. 
The weather' is warm, they have an 
abundance of green food, more or less 
grain, many insects and plenty of ex
ercise and fresh air. Then if we are to 
feed for egg production, we will en
deavor to make it spring time all the 
year round ; not, only to provide a 
warm place for the fowls and give 
them a proper proportion of green 
food, grain and meat, but also to pro
vide pure air and plenty of exercise.

A FEW DONT’S.
Don’t forget to give the fowls fresh 

vater three times a day.
Don’t forget to clMn up the droppings 

every morning. «
Don’t forget to give the bouses a good 

airing daily.
Don’t forget to have the houses so ar

ranged that the cool air can enter at 
night.

Don't forget thaLthls Is the time that 
minks, weasels and skunks prowl 
around at night.

Don’t forget that the hawks are apt to 
be surveying your flocks.

Don’t forget that all heating and fat
forming food must be abolished.

Don’t forget that shade Is of the ut
most importance.

Don’t forget that the molting fowls 
need a free range.

Don’t forget to clean up all the feath
ers tlfat have dropped from the fowls In 
the house.

Don’t forget that this Is the weather 
for lice to accumulate and the oftener 
you search for them with kerosene the 
faster you will be getting rid of them.

Don’t forget that charcoal added 
twice a week to the soft feed and a lltJ 
tie tonic (made from rusty nails) In the 
drinking water, will add strength to 
the debilitated stock and invigorate the 
entire flock.

Don’t forget that a little sulphur, 
twice a week. In the soft food, will cool 
the blood.

AN OFFER OF EXCHANGE OF 
BENEFITS.

Dear Mr. Editor: I am making a
crazy quilt and would like to make an 
et^ebange with some of your readers. 
I have a combination dipper, which 
for saving time, troubl^and burnt fin
ders has BO equal. You can make a 
funnel out of It, a fine or coarse strain
er, a fruit Jar filler, a smafai*eatlng 
pan or a pint measure. The many uses 
of this dipper make It IndlspenslWe In 
every well regulated kitchen and no 
housekeeper should be without k. Any 
lady or gentleman could easily make 
a good living aelling them around 
home. Your tinner could make them 
for a few cents each and It recom
mends Itself. Any one who will send 
me a piece of silk, satin or ribbon for 
my quilt I will send them full direc
tions for making a dipper like mine. 
Trusting the mutual exchange will ben
efit many of your readers, truly yours, 

HELEN RAMEY.
Darbyvllle, Ohio.

FA LL  CHICKENS. ’
We want to say a few ■words about 

the management of fall chickens, as 
that season Is now at hand.

A chicken can be petted and spoiled 
until-H becomes like unto a hot house 
plant, but that is not the way to man
age the fall chicken if you would raise 
It. It needs air, sunshine ^ d  moder
ate range, to be fed well and hands off.

Now, let’s go to work and set a hen, 
then while she is setting, fix up a place 
for her and her chicks, by the time 
they are hatched; no matter If we live 
In town, or In the country, our plan 
works well in either place, and right 
here let us say that many a little chick 
owes its untimely end to too much wet 
weeds, or too much of a thunder show
er, and not enough shed and protecr 
tlon.

So, we make first a shed six feet 
wide and four feet deep, we enclose it 
at one end and the back, and lattice 
the frönt and one end, with a door in 
the lattice work. Five feet high In 
front and four feet In the back will do. 
Now, we- will go and take our hen off 
with her chicks and deposit them in 
clur new shed coops, a large roomy 
coop that costs us about |1 and three 
hours’ work; but mind you. It is good 
for a dozen more broods, or even more, 
so the cost is not too much.

We feed and water and keep our hen 
and her brood in her new coop for ten 
days or more. In the meantime we 
shall have built a small pen about lOx 
12 feet, so located as to have our large 
coop at one front corner of It. The 
pen Is built of latbs, with light string
ers and posts, at the cost of another 
dollar, and as soon as bulH is seeded 
to oats, that have come up and are 
two or three inches high by the time 
our chickens are two weeks old, so that 
as soon as we let them run out in their 
pen they have plenty of good green 
food and the Insects that always at
tend such little Apots.

If the lUtla yard can be b«tU€ about 
a shrub, a small tree or some brushes, 
growing com or sunflowers, why so 
much the better. But the latter things 
are not so Very necessary, as the shed
like coop makes shade and V cool re
treat. •

Chickens that have speh a pleasant 
little home do not stray away, but 
thrive and mature early.—H. B. Greer, 
in Home, Farm and Fancier.

OAe of the Ureet Hucceuei of the Dey.
Durins a recent Interview with the manufac

turers of "881116 AX'' Plus Tobacco they «aid 
they had been amply repaid for the enormouR 
amount of money which they have spent for 
newHpaperkdvertlRlnz by a wonderful Increane 
of hualnesK. They claim that they have had an 
excellent opportunity to test, th i advantage of 
newspaper ^vertiHins. becauRe ever Rince they 
Rtarted, manufaclurerR of other brande of 
plus toboccOR who have for yeant made enor- 
mouH profltH by Kivlns to the conHumeni a nmall 
piece of tobacco no better than ' Buttle Ax " Im
mediately reconlxed the fact that on account of 
the Huperior quality and liberal sized piece of 
"Battle A x " their bUHlnesses were in great dan
ger of being curtailed. In their endeavor to 
prevent this they waged bitter war against the 
manufacturers of "Battle B x" and resorted to 
methods of all kinds which seem quCRtlonable 
to buslneRR men who possehs a higner sense of 
honor and fair dealing. Notwithstanding all 
this hanloap.tbe manufacturers of "Battle A x " 
through the medium of their newspaper adver
tisements, were able to tell the consumers of 
the high grade and fine quality of "  Battle Ax "  
and the great economy derived from using it. 
until to-day ‘ Battle Ax ’ Is pronounced by all 
the grea tent kuccess on the market and more 
pounds ot it are sold than of any other brand of 
plug tobacco. So much for newspaper adver
tising. ____________________

8T; LOUIS FAIR  AND EXPOSITION.
For the S t Louts Fair and Exposi

tion, the I. & O. N. R. R., will make re
duced rates to St. Louis and return. 
Call on Agent for particulars.

D. J. PRICE, A. O. P. A., 
Palestine, Texas.

WANTED—A lady of successful experten>x. 
desires a position as teacher, in a private fain- 
lly or a school. Teaches the English branches 
and elocution ; latest and most Improved meth
ods. No music. Salary fifteen dollars pei 
month and board. References of s high ordei 
given. Address, lock box 46, Seymour, Tex

• Salesmen wanted at once. New cem- 
cem; choice line; exclusive territory; 
good pay. Address, with stamp, Hull 
Manufacturing Co., Milton function, 
Wls.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thompson’s eye 
water. Carefully examine the outside wrap
per. None other genuine.

Order your stencils, aeals, rubherstampa, eM 
direct from the Texas Rubber Stamp Ca, 
Wain St. Dallas.

ssr

Women are lii politics this fall more 
than they ever were before. Mrs. F.llz-

— .. iTew-m -
ven. Conn., who became known as a 
decorator buildings at the World’s 
Fair, and later at the Atlanta Bxpoel 
tlon, will speak throughout New Eng
land for free stiver. The American 
Woman’s Bound Money League has

women
inent in Journalism and baatneoa. 

and la New York City the buaii 
women hare organised. Carloosly 
inough this movement has been taken 
mostly by woman who do not want 
suffraga. They do want, however, to 
see that which they beHere to be right, 
prevail.

FOLLOWING THE BLBCTIOION
seKh

betwean New Orlaoss and San Fran 
risco will be reeamed, making thè fast 
sat tima sad according Ufa moot lamri' 
ns aerrloe aerosa the oofiUneat Tmg 
rhiB» a waaic la each dtreeUen. No

ABOÚT

1 -

Napoleon Bona 
parte, one of th« 
most forceful men 
in all history, a man 
continually wrap- 

^ped in schemes and 
’ campaigns, in plots 
S.snd counter-plots, 
J s tr iv in g  intently 
' and ambitiously for 
success and power— 
a man whose utter 
disregard for human 
life made his battles 
th e  bloodiest the 
world has ever seef 
—this man found 
bitterness in his tri
umphs because he 
had no heir to whom 
to bequ ea th  his 
greatness. Joseph
in e  was divorced 
largely for this rea- 

1Kinw Many women 
are incapable o f  
bearing children. 
Many more of them 
are afflicted with 

disorders of the omans directly feminine 
so that bearing children would be danger- 
ons to them, and unfMr to the children. 
Bverr <diild deserves the heritage of 
haaltli. fbe  ehildre« eanaot receive Biis 
from a sickly mother. There is no rea
son why they should have such- a thing 
as "female weakness.’ ’ It is as unneces
sary as it is distressing. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription cures all fomu of 
distinctly feminine sickneaa It pnrifiea, 
Vrengthens and invigorates. It is pre
pare«! for jnst this one purpose ana no 
other. It’s the only medicine now before 
the public for womaa’s peculiar ailments, 
adapted to her delicate organization by 
a regularly graduated phyrndan, an #x-
perienced and akilled speciakot in these 
maladiea It cannot do narm in any coil- 
dition of the system. Its sales exceed 
the combined mles of all other medicines 
for women.

Bvery woman ought to zend ii one<ent Maxapt 
to oar for mailing a free copy of Dr. PiCrcc’t 
tbouaand Mgr " ifrdkal Adviacr." World'i 
penaary Mcdkal Aaaodatioa, Buflaki, M. T.

• Dl0

DISCOURAGING LETTER 
CHICKENS.

Editor Poultry Department: '
I feel sure that you are almost dls 

heartened trying to keep up an Interest 
In poultry. Poor department. It seems 
almoat dead. I had thought to write a 
line before this, but aa I had nothing 
to report about my incubator but ■fail
ure. I hated to say anything, for one
hates to tell o f their failures, but I wail ^  ,  m a n ________ a__ -■-------

"bit”  bad, an-aiiad as well ‘TeS+ BUV N6 InCUbalOr
up.” This leaves me without any pros- *  ................
p ^ s  for young fall chlckena At the 
present prices of poultry one can not 
afford net wire for runs to handle them 
properly. Show me the market th 
Texas where- one can get 20 cents per 
pound tmrrWkdhs; pleas# do-.-Clhld MBaf  
In this copnty have sold all Sfimmer at 
10 cents each for large three-montlis- 
old frying chickens. Be grain ever so 
low, who can raise a chick to that age, 
sell at that price, and make a profit?
No; they come out in debt, as any ssn- 
albls person will know. I ass quota
tions in the papers hare averaged |LM 
per dosen, and at two months old what 
chicken will not have eaten its hea«l off?
Facta are hard to down, however glow 
Ing the plcturea In tha papars may ba.
Myw. ebickeaa are a fine breakfaat diah,

'  y n  don’t catch ms selling mins for 
lot and going hungry. I do 

iltry wtU be kwking np aoon.

'H ow  happy could I be with either 
Were the other dear charmer away.**

DR. WYNN]
------- TH B ------ -

PAINLESS DENTIST.
CrovD and Bridaa Work

: ; ; ft Speclall
au work guaranteed M rive aatls< ĵ 

faction. Offloe Soot»-Karrold*^nlMiBb‘ ' 
corner Fifth and Houaton Streets.

l U C

The ripest and sweetest leaf and 
the purest ingredients are used in the 
manufacture of ^'Battle Ax/^ and no 
matter how much you pay for a 
much smaller piece of any other high- 
gi'ade brand, you cannot buy a be^er  ̂̂  
chew than ^ f̂eattle

For 5 cents you get a piece of 
Battle almost as large as the 

ctlier fellow^s K)-ccnt piece.

FENCES MD FERTILIZCil
It ti cuttomary to nirsad thw'jtlaat t  

evMiIy over the field, thea mix with lhaa  
Why not bury It ell In one <x>rner of ' '
That's the way some people palla 
fences When a ahoek strikes the 
don’t have to wait while a boy “goat to ' 
■prlog.”  bat finds It all akmg the Uae,
PA6E WOVEN WIRE FENCE Ca. kkim, WWk
J. !.. uon. A gt, u a llas , L'sx

R O U T E
YOUR LIVE STOCK

V IA  '

FIRSTS'
FRKMIüíi

TEXAS' .

Sl.ilri I JTl-'
ANO

D ALLAS

[XPOSITION.

I B X J  C t i  A 3 S T ’ S
C R l-S Y T -IC  O IN T M E N T .

fiiandard for thirty vezr«. Sur* drath to bersw W ormt 
and a ill curs Toot Rof.

I t  brala all other remtdiefi. I t  won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
H eld in Dallafi, 1895.

I t  w ill quickly heal woundfi and fiorea on loatU e 
boreefi and other aDimala. Put op fn 4 o i. bottleA 4 ^  
1 &>.. 3 and 6 tt> cane. Aak for B U C H A N ’S C H E S Y L IC  
O IN T M E N T . Take no other. \

Bold by all droggieta and grooera.

CARBOLIC  SO AP CO.,
Mannfactureri und Proprietora. GEO. H. 'KHOMRSON, Treaa 

_____  N. Y. City.

r i ie  O n ly  l. iu o  fr o m  T e x f i i  
I l a v lD j f  ltd  O w tv  R a l ls

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach dither of Qte 
three northern marketa witbout 
going to tha other.

We can also* bUI to K anaae 
City and Bt. Louia with prlYk 
legs of Chicago.

FIST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
Yoi tntormattoB write or «sail 

3. Wllliama, !•■■. A gt, M ,
/ K. k  T ..R y„ Baa Antonie, Tsx.|
> 3. K. Roasoa, L . I .  A gt, M., X .

k  T., Fort Worth, Tea.: k . R. 
Jon«s, a . Jj. fi. Agt.. M.. X . *  

Fort Worth, Tox., sr sag 
Stkor offlctal or agent.

An authority says that rot on the egg
plant will dry up and disappear, if air- 
slacked lime be sprinkled upon it os 
8(xm as it appears.

The best end cheapest fenae on eiulh. For isle by sll lumber deilers. In Fort Worth by Wm. 
Csroerqn, A J. Roe. F. Q. Besn A  Co., J. II Armstrong. Bend for descriptive clrculsr snd 
mention this paper. ’

snd payfor ttbc> 
fora alvi ex It 
, a trini.

TIm era nbo Is 
sfraldlo let ron.try 
tbolr Incnbslor be- 
fore bxflnc IL I» 
DO fsitir Hi evirai, 
efrto«. Wftwlllwt Tomarnmom TmXAlr 

VOX A OSMT uattl • okild oml^wlUl • MklaittM Btseetiee fa ««y. ___~~ ~ ta womioOliVAxmW« woa WTWÊÊT niMU 'Mé will wta yo« tô wtfafaéycQstofaifar tf fo«
w oo 1 ‘ *

- ' 7'worth of pn«tl«fal InforBfaUOo on pofaltry ofid
will oolr boy oarm oo trffal.

rtll ooti yo« * aoou oikI giro
Oor Ifaryo efatfa-

oo 9M0
looabfatort oad iho monmr thoro l i  lotho 
hortoMi. Pl«nfa fo f Broodore. llootoo, oi«.. 
tk. N. B. flood wo tko M »cw  of thrwo por* 
OOM Iwtorofatod In powltry »od 1K eoot» fawd 
w» will faoM ywi Bleyrl >: i > C»r«fawd
Hopolr* of Mlwub)oci • fa iti «• lllwatr»*
Uottfa, worth hi lo far j  hiryele rld«r.
VON CULIN IMCtdAlOO CO.# 

moi 3iO  ̂Doloworo Cttr»

Hynes Buggy Company,
Q U IN C Y , ILL IN O IS ,

Builders of the

Original Siocknien’s Suggles,
And Other Flrst-Clkss Vehicles.

Dinstratinms and Prices.

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
—lACH W AY OVER THE—

HOUSTONandTEUSCEHTRAL 
RMLROUI.

E lq u t C litli Cm tn D ii T n lu ,

T H R O U G H ^  SLEEPERS
-BETW EEN,—

HOUSTON AND PUEBLO, COLO
RADO SPRINGS AND DENVER «  

V IA  FORT WORTH.

Steam and Due Works.
We have the largest Steam Hat snd Dye Works 
In the Strathwest. AU the latest proc ernes for 
cleaning snd dying. Lowest prices tor.flrst-eUaa 
work. StetKm snd other felt hate made eqnsl te 
new. Men's clothes cleaned, dyed snd pressed 

at lowest prloea Write tor estslogue snd prices of our TEXAS MADE HATS. Wrifa tor prloeo 
ot one cleaning snd dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD a  EDWARDS, 344 Main Street, DalUe, Texas.

íkH A N T O N I O  A N D  A R A N S A S  P A S b
RAILW AY COM PANY.

THR o m

Live Btack.EzpreBB Route
rrsm Tsxiffi Point* to tkfi Tfirritoris4i  ̂ Northern Marfcato.

f i - »
t. J. MANTIIi Qsnsm FrstflM Afimii Im  AUlfilfi» Tse.

k. L. ICATIXXaC. OMlfiBRAI. ATTORNHTfi .FOB
fi. H. OOWAN. CkTTLB BAISKHW ABfiOdlATIOII
l. H. BURNBT. ' OF TBXAfi.

A l A T L O C K ,  C O W A N  Cc B U R N E Y ,
ATTORNmrm a t  l a w .

O rnCBS, 9COTT-nARROU> BVILDINR. Part KM T*, fiMSa.

_________taUm ate-ralatlona «if our flriBJRltlt.tbs catUs Induatnr. a a k  on f p s a ^
Ucal knowledge of the oattle buslnean, leads us U  noafcs #  apeelalty s f  hflrhl 
b(inlO.M with the cattle Industry.

WbSB
M O S E L E Y 'S

2;^ S M O S E T C R E A H E I I Y
M  « f t î p f a  OW Momm oow g.m m m m m m i

Southern. Pacific
S u n s e t  R o u t e . ”

41 H  H

ONLY LINE NONNINO

TtirouQh Sleepers to
GItu ol Mexico.

Double Daily
414i  Train Service.

WITS WfBSOT oosasonoBs

u. 1| P0II«T9*N0TH and  east.

fiMBl-Wsstlty V#*tihMl# Et̂ .MsJ m
r n U m M * "  ^  I ? ? » « - .

“ S im s iT  L i m i t e d .*’
and Nov Oitsnas.

tißr:

X. y. Fâjpn, >411

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
Between Sen Antonio and Ksbsm City via 

Bosnia snd Fort Worth.
Botwosn Qslvoston, Houston snd fit. Leals vis 

Dallas, Bhsnnsa and Toxsrksna

fiupetior routs to points la the Boutheast via 
Houston sad Mew Orleans.

Write or call on H. sad T. 0. sgsafs tor la- 
formation.
0. W. Bam, M. L. Rosain,

TraiBo MsBagor. O. P. A T. Agest.
O. A.

.  Vico Prosidoat, Ucustoa, Texas.
W. T, OSTON,

Ciu Ticket Agent, Cor. FIfUrsnd Mala ttreata. 
Fort Worth. •
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to In tbe 
• t  tltn Arcade 
coaatr^ from 

W  LnMO» m  tka Interna' 
Otmt NorOnnl SaJlway ac 
tbe bent nUaa for jreara.

^  *iU O. StscUk ot Smithson Valtey, 
tbrongli Ana Antonio tble week 

bla « V  to Falla Citjr,' wtaere bt 
iitaèM to rii^TO tha SM beef ateeerc 

pmbaaed of A. P. JUebel, wbicb be 
vW  ablp to New Braunfala to put od 
fand,

WiliUm Butlar, one of thè oldeet 
•ta«kmen In tbe buaineaa in Karne« 
eonntjr, waa a viaitor to tbe oity tbia 
week, and'la looklag rarr much im- 

. prorad in healtb. Saya bla cattle are 
all dotng dna and ratn aufllclent foi 
tha preaent.

Henry Rotbe of Hondo, who baa been 
In attendance for the paat week at the 
Oandalupa fair at Center Potnt.retum- 
ad to San Antonio on bla way borne, 
and girea a good account of the faiv 
and tha large attendance: alao the auc 
etna flnanclally.

Collin Campbell, who owna a fine 
rgneb and atock of cattle In Karnec 
county, atoppad orer in Ban Antonie 

■for a few daya the paat week on hie 
return from Vermont, bla old home. 

'Saya he had paaacd a plenaant summei 
and waa now in Texaa for the winter.

Ed Corkle, from El Sorda, and wbc 
haa been to Kerrvtlle on a vlait to bis 
family, panned through on hla return 
to tha ranch thin week. He reports 
good raina in bin aection and grass 
flne, and hla cattle doing aa well as he 
could wish.

O. S. Skidmore, a former resident of 
Southern Texaa, but now from Coal- 
gate, I. T., ntopped off in the city for a 
day on bla trip aouth. He is 
pleased In bis new location, and would 
like to pick up a few steers at reason 
ble figures.

P. B. Butlar, a Karnes county cat
tleman, passed through the city on hit 
way to Cotulla, the past week, where 
he haa some cattle on pasture in La
Salle county. He reports the rain ovei 
that aecttob as being abundant for all 
preaent demands.

Ed L. Halsell, from VInita, I. T„ 
stopped over in San Antonio for s 
day on his way to Corpus Chrlstl. Mr. 
Halsell says he is out for his health, 
but would take In a nice lot of one and 
two-year-olds If he can buy them at 
the proper figures.

j g g u f t g r o g s  a m p

D. Q. Franks, from Eagle Pass, and 
one of tbe inspectors of the Texas Cat
tle Raisers’ Association, weat of here 
on the Southern Pacific Railway, made 
a flying trip to fhe Alamo City the 
past week, and reports his rheuma 
tism entirely cured.

D. R. Faut, a prominent stockman 
of Southern Texas, has Just returned 
from his ranch in Cameron county 
and reports the rain as light on hla 
ranch. Says, however, that if he can 
get rain at any time between now and 
January, will make grass on his ranch.

The Quadalui>e County Fair closed a 
very successful exhibit on last Satur 
day at Center Point. The various ex
hibits waa a credit to the county, and 
the patronage by the people from this 
section was quite an encouragement 
to the management. Tbe stock exhibit 

finp^^gBd Xf^lecu a great 
fical of credit on the people of Quada- 
lupe. The racing was quiet a feature 
of the fair, and all premiums were 
promptly paid. Tbe politicians and 
the «candidates for office from all over 
the H ^ e were JB MUmaiatR. and all 
of then had occasion to display their 
oiWory.

“ In a recent conversation with L 
Ward who resides In San Antonio, ana 
owns a ranch and stock of cattle in 
Jackson, he stated that county had not 
suffered for rain to any extent during 
this year, and that the cattle and stock 
of all kinds were looking unusually 
well, better in fact, than for many years 
past, and that thwffiies and mosquitoes 
were not so bad aa formerly, and alto 
gather the county was In a proeperout 
condition. A good many farmers from 
Ellis, Hill and adjoining counties had 
recently been in Jackson prospecting, 
with a view of buying land, and settling 
and improving it for farming purpoeee 
But th> land owners had refused to sel 
except for gold notes, which the pros 
pectora would not give.”  This is cer- 

' talnly an unfortunate state of affairs 
and would not In the event of eithei 
presidential candidate being elected 
effect the currency of the country so fai 
aa the future is concerned. It might-be 
passible for a short time that money 
matters .would be deranged to some ex 
.tent, but tbia country is too large, and 
too Independent to sacrifice Its interesl 
fo r any one man. The banks have here 
tofore, and do now require a gold note 
to its borrowers, and will neither give 
you credit, or pay your checks if the de
mand iamade In gold. Nothing more un
fair and unjust could be required by 
anyone, and it clearly demonstrates 
that they do pot Hyp up to the golden 
rule, or to put It In ipain words, live ut 
to their own contracts. ITie hanks ol 
this country are more responsible to
day, for the present state of affairs than 
any other class of people, and yet hav« 
tbe credit of the government behind 
them, and have betrayed thegoaddenc« 
reposed in them by the people as^ofter 
perhaps, as the peopis have defaulted 
with them. Our laws are not strlci 
enengh on these InsUtutlons, who have 
wrontsd so jahhy of their depositorf 
ajtd every Ihllure through mlsmanage- 
bmM  of ts business, o u ^ t to consign 
tks officers to a felon’s cell. Mr. W ^  
Id speaking ot Jackson county said il 
had qnade this y*Uf largesi
eropa of cotton that had ever ^ n  pro- 
duond In the county, and that Wharton 

i conhty had equally na flne a crop, and 
would be the means of leaving a g r^ i 
genl of money in Ihose counties as well 

Jhl adjoining ones.
F -------

EGYPTIAN COTTON.
Goliad. *Tex.. Bept. *«. 

Tanas Stock and F am  Journal. 8m  
. . „A ntonio, Tex.. Aa there 
&tno much interest taken,
^ ■ - made, ctmeeming the » 1 ^ 1 «

I give to your many mibscri^ 
experlenco. ehMssaHniM 

after three » » * » .* * »  ^

_ts planting thli Mtton next sto- 
bp reading iklg eatata^ «  

stive this Mger lee tatnre ref- 
, wlH osrtalL^ _
«h  nut thbrir Oarg ke *ny c r^  

ihPie M^lalffigib
_____

T ih y-

ffiltpl aail distributed them to plaat-
en  all over the country with inatme- 
iona tb plant nnd cultivate aa com
mon cotton. 1 received aead of two vn- 
Setles, “ Affife” and "Bamla,’’ to plant 
(H  acres of each. I waa tbea living in 
Ian Patricio county. Having but littls 
-aln through tbe'w inter and early 
ipring, the ground was very dry, but 
with showers In April I planted and 
{Ot a good stand, making three or fi^ r 
iweet potato ridges across tbe field to 
teparate tbe cottons, I continued plant- 
ng common cotton. The season being 
'«ry dry, I don’t think I ever saw as 
’sickly” looking prospect In my life, 
dy neigbbore “guyed” me unmerciful
ly, but by close observation I was sat- 
sfied tbe “mlatake”  was not altogether 
n the cotton, that tbe outside row 
next to the potato ridges grew much 
longer and fared much better, in fact 
;rew through the long drouth, and 
vhen the raina came >in July and Aug- 
ist put on a wonderful crop. I noticed 
he bolls were very small with only 
bree locks; In fact my attention was 
■4illed to that fact by every one who 
ame to see tbe cotton; it seemed aa 
hough that was as far aa their obser- 
/ations went.' 1 noted the manner in 
vhich it branched or limbed, how 
!losely the bolls opened what a supe- 
*ior fibre was there, in comparison 
vlth our common cottons and believ- 
ng the manner in which it was plant- 
h1, as common cotton, was wrong. I 
vas rash enough to tell my neighbors 
hat the “ future welfare of Southwest 
Texas depended a great deal on those 
nulberry switches.” The boll weevil 
naking its appearance -Ut this time 
completely stripped it of all young 
fruit. I gathered but 76 pounds of 
<eed cotton from tbe three acres and 
ibout all was from the outside row 
text to the common'cotton. Having 
t ginned by saw gin which made a 
rery poor Job, leaving a great deal of 
-Int on the seed, I got 26 pounds lint 
which satisfied me as to the "turn 
>ut”  It would make if ginned properly 
>y roller process. I planted the seed 
tear Goliad away from all common 
■ntton, In checkg 4x4 feet, leaving one 
ttalk to each.hill, April 1, 1895. The 
ttand was very poor, the cutworms be
ing very bad, and making a mistake 
in trying to plant too much ground in 
‘rylng to plant too much ground, the. 
leed giving out, I had none to KplahC 
vlth. The season being good up to 
Tnne 20, the cotton grew finely, having 
arge yellow blooms with purple spotq, 
nuch like the okra- bloom, made a 
>eautlful sight. About this time I no- 
Iced a great many stalks quite differ
ent from the Elgyptlan, l^lng much 
larger, the bolls having from 3 to 5 
locks fully as large as our common 
:otlon, the bloom a very light yellow 
with pink spots inside; in fact these 
aarticular stalks were a perfect cross 
or hybrid being neither the Egyptian 
>r common cotton, but a perfect half 
ind half. The fibre being white like 
he common cotton, but having the 
ength of the Egyptian, bolls like our 
common cotton but fruiting like the 
'Egyptian, blooms being between the 
white of fhe common and the yellow 
)f the Egyptian. Not being a scientific 
igricuiturist, I couid only account for 
he strong, rapid growth In this way. 
3oth being true cotton plants, the one 
i native plant, the other seed matur
ing in a foreign country, containing 
he elements of the soil of that coun- 
ry, the bees and insects carrying the 

pollen from the bloom of_ one to the 
other of the crop of 1894, generating 
iJiis wonderful cotton of 1895. After 
Tune 20 we had no rain until about 
3ept. 16. All through this terrible hot 
tummer these cottons grew, blooming 
overy day, the hybrid maturing bolls 
i feet above the ground, the pure 
Egyptian bending over with its load, 
while the common cotton shed off its 
forms and quit growling. About this 
Ime the "boll weevil” made its ap

pearance again, and this cotton being 
;he only cotton In the country bloom- 
‘ng at the time, seemed to make this 
fifid their, hçadqu^eis. l  aoon real
ized the crop of 1895 was made. In 
picking I kept the different cottons 
separate, the pure Egyptian being 
>rown, the fibre resembling lamb’s 
wool. It was easy to keep It together, 
■put the hybrid, helffg all while with 
i or 10 entirely different growths, was 
i difficult matter. The consequence 
was in gioning the seed got badly 
mixed. My present crop, tbe crop of 
1896, was planted April 1, in rows 5 
feet apart, stalks from 20 to 30 inches 
apart 4n drill. Not caring to lose so 
much space between the rows while 
;he cotton was young I planted beans 
in the middle over a part of the crop. 
Tbe drouth setting In so very early, 
about the 1st of May, the cotton being 
quite young. It was injured very piuch 
by tbe bean crop. We had showers 
about the 10th of July, and none to do 
any good iiotil the 25th day of Sep
tember. My cotton, where there were 
lo  beans planted, is lopped across the 
)-foot middles, over 6 feet high, and 
dmply loaded down with bolls and 
young fruit. I f  the boll Mexican wee- 
y.ll” does not l>ecome numerous, I will 
have cotton to pick until frost and for 
some time after. These cottons, the 
Egyptian and hybrids, unlike the Sea 
island, which is very difficult to pick 
are rather too easily blown out by 
strong winds. Others will object to 
this, but I consider this a valuable 
characteristic, -as no one will be will
ing to risk a large, crop of this cotton, 
consequently »there will always he a 
demand for this class of cotton great
er than the supply. Your readers will 
aotice the three years I have been 
growing these cottons have been very 
bad seasons, and that by giving good 
distance the results have been better 
sach year. By selecting cotton from 
‘.he choicest stalks for planting, with 
m average season next year, I hope to 
{row the finest crop of cotton ever 
leen In the State. Another result I ob
tained by my perseverance, which is 
very s^sfactory, I f-irnished the oil 
mill atSCuero a sample of SCO pounds 
>f seed to be tested as to its value in 
hat line. The o4l mill being one of the 

largest and finest in the SUte. as well 
IS the most successful, tbe amount of 
seed was too small to fairly test. The 
president, Mr. Hamilton, assured me 
Chat 1 need have no fears of its value 
In that line. My wife taking iVi gal
ons of the crude oil, with three cans 
of lye, made 80 pounds of excellent 
laundry soap at a cost of about 1 cent 
for 2 pounda; only about half an heur’g 
time being used In making this soap. 
The seed of the pure Egyptian, on av
eraged tiled cotton seed, weighs near 
r 60 pounds to the bushel; one bushel 
it seed will plant 5 or 6 acres; the bet- 
er and stronger the soil, the better 
he resulU. The seasons have much 

*.o do with the fibre of cotton. The 
rails of the Egyptian fiTe larger this 
'ear than last, and I believe will still 
mprove.

It la my wish that every seed of this 
■rop be planted. I am but t  small 
armer and cancultivfite Just so much, 
«nd win hâte seed to plant several 
Iiouaand acres, firmly in the belief 
hst these cottons esn lucoesafully be 
Town in our SUte; also that it is not 
ijone our duty as ciUsens to go to the 
rails and vote, but returning to our 
lomes, feel the general prosperity of 
mr country rests not alone on the 
mm elected, but there is a rceponei- 
Mfity resting on csch, to aid them in 
‘wtagiag round better times. A gidst 
n«ny no doubt that planted the Bgyp- 
ian cotton this apring had my expe- 
-Icnce of 1894, and are diagueted,, but 
‘ aay, try agaia; plaat aa I did in 18M; 

aa poasthto, a ^  ace what a 
culthraA ahallow and 

firm

FO BT WORTH.

OflM a*d EditorUl rooms ot Texas Stock 
ana R t b  Jooresl, Scolt Harrold UuUdlng. 
Ton arevtk, Texes.

..Wt Li.' McAuley, s well to-do rattle 
mak of Ballinger, was in the city Mon
day.

J. W. Corn, the well-known cattle 
feeder and dealer of Weatherford, waa 
in the city Monday.

DAIsLAS.“The citizeas ot Fort Worth have do-! 
nated and paid over to the financial'
commUtM 0T6r |1,000 In ensh to bo 6S'*f oflleeel^iae uiA Jonraii. I4i  
pended in eoteralning tbe big crowd South Kr?»j strMt. dubom u^Cu m Im  
that will be here on tbe 12th and Utb RMMcr. 
of this month. A big crowd it expected, 
and ample preparations will be made

W. D. Oorddn of Quanah, QuarM- 
tlne Agent for the General Govern
ment, waa here Friday.

Col. W. B. Tullis of Quanah, mem
ber of the sute Live Stock Sanitary 
Board, was here Monday.

Col. W. L. Black, the well-known 
stock man and politician of Fort Me- 
Kavett, was here Saturday.

B. C. Rhome, the -well-known breed
er of Hereford cattl<) of Rhome, Texas, 
took In the circus luesday. .

E. G. P. Kellum, banker and stock 
man of Valley Mills was circulating 
among the stock men here Monday.

W. H. Godair, of the well-known 
Live Stock Comission firm of Godair, 
Harding A Co., of Chicago, was here 
Monday.

Willis T. Stewart, a well-known stock 
man of Jack county, and cashier of Xhe 
First National Bank of Graham, waa 
among the visiting stock men Satur
day.

J. W. Fields, a well-known cattle 
man of Dallas, who has recently been 
appointed receiver of a large herd of 
cattle In Presidio county,'was In Fort 
Worth Friday.

J. B. and J. E. Dale, prominent cat
tle feeders of Bonham, were here Fri
day. These gentlemen will feed over 
1000 steers on cotton seed meal and 
hulls this fall.

R. S. Bell, formerly a well to do 
ranchmaq of El Paso county, Texas 
but now of the Creek Nation, was In 
Port Worth Saturday, en route' iq his 
old home In Limestone county, Texas

L. F. Wilson of Kansas City, who 
owns large cattle and ranch Interests 
in Texas, was here Friday. Mr. W il
son expects to feed about 800 steers 
this fall on coton se^  meal and hulls.

B. T. Comer, who owns a large 
ranch In Tom Green county, who Is 
also a member of the executive com 
mlttee of the Cattle Haiser’s Associa
tion of Texas, was among the promi
nent stock men here Friday.

SKINNEU AND THE JEXCHANGE. 
T A  publication, purporting to be a 
Live Stock Reporter,printed In a “down 
town” Job office, and having Fort Worth 
stock yards In its date line, devotes 
considerable of Its space trying to mis
lead its limited number of readers as to 
the position of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal Id regard to the forthcoming 
meeting of the National Live Stock Ex
change. General Manager W. E. Skin
ner, who is also ex-officIo general man
ager of said sheet. Not being content 
with devoting a large proportion of his 
Mltorial space to misrepresenting the 
factB, with his usual weakness for ap- 
pearing in public print, feels called on 
to devote one column of his valuable 
space to an article, over his own^gna- 
tiira. criticising the action of this paper. 
(Suppose he thought affixing his signa
ture would add strength to his argu
ments). The Journal has worked 
faithfully for the live stock interest of 
Texas and for Fort Worth for «early 
,8ey.enteea_yeara,_a. period extending 
back to a time when the aforesaid gen
eral manager was yet In his knee pants 
way back in his native Canadian home' 
The Journal needs no one to vouch for 
Its loyalty to the sttraknt^n ot Texas, 
thè peoplè' of Pori 'Worth or of the en
tire State. The Journal has also done 
its share in trying to build up a live 
stock market in Fort Worth. In that 
direction its flies will show that it has 
done as much, and perhaps more than 
any other disinterested concern in the 
city. The Journal can go further, and 
truthfully say that it has done as much, 
and perhaps more, than any other dis
interested institution in the city in giv
ing publicity to the meeting of the ex
change next week and to inviting the 
stockmen of the state to attend. The

for all who come.
“ C. T. McCoun, of the George R. Barse 

Live Stock Commission CompMy, of 
Kansas City, was here a few daya ago, 
en route to Southern Texas. Mr. Me- 
Coun ssys his company baa done a good, 
profitable and satisfactory business out 
of Texas this year. Mr. McCoun will 
probably return in time to take in the 
meeting of tbe National Live Stock Ehc- 
change.”

Col. James A. Wilson, live stock 
agent of the Chicago and Alton rail- 
roedt' has just recovered from a grave 
spell ,of typhoid fever. Tbe Colonel 
left Friday night for a visit to his 
mother, who lives In Buffalo, N. Y. He 
will return in time for the meeting of 
the National Live Stock Exchange, 
which convenes in this city on the 12tta 
of next month.”

“The ‘long horns’ for the Fort Worth 
roping contest will be furnished by Col. 
S. B. Burnett of that place. Not from 
the ’white laces’ off of bis ‘Pour Six’ 
ranch, but from the ‘outlaws’ and ‘cut
backs’ out of a herd of Pecos steers 
bought of Col. Burnett a few years ago. 
They are old ‘mountain boomers.’ Just 
what is wanted for an entertainment of 
this kind.”

‘Charley Ware, of the Fort Worth 
and Denver, is on the committee ap
pointed to secure a carload of wild 
steers, ‘mountain boomers,’ for the rop
ing contest. Twenty-five of the wildest, 
fastest and biggest steers that can be 
found in the west will be provided for 
the occasion. The boys who do the 
roping may depend on having a dandy 
bunch of cattle for the occasion.”

‘Page Harris, live stock agent of the 
Texas and Pacific; J. L. Pennington, of 
Katy; J. W. Carter, of the Rock Island, 
in fact, all the railroad live stock agents 
of the city, are taking an active part in 
preparing to entertain and amuse tbe 
big crowd that will attend the meettllg 
of the Live Stock Exchange. Those who 
come raay-'depend on a royal good 
time.”  *

”W. E. Skinner, general manager of 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards, who also 
conceived the Idea of holding a Fat 
Stock Show, and who is devoting al
most his entire time to tbe undertaking, 
assures the Journal that a large number 
of all kinds of fat stock have already 
been promised and that enough is now 
known to assure tbe success of the 
show.”

“Jerry W. Barbee, the well kno'wn 
railroad live stock agent of this city, is 
in charge of the roping and branding 
contests to be given on tbe occasion of 
the meeting of the National Live Stock 
Exchange in this city on the 12th and 
13th. This fact alone is enough to in
sure the success of the contest. Mr. 
Barbee says everything is moving in 
good shape. The cowboy ropers, the 
wild cattle to rope, the broncho horses 
and broncho busters, in fact everything 
necessary to insure success has already 
been provided. This entertainment is 
an assured success.”

RANCH LIFE PROGRAMME. 
Beginning at 2 o'clock p. m. Monday, 

Oct. 12. at Fort Worth, during the big 
Pat Stock Show and National Live 
Stock Exchange meeting;

1. Parade through the streets.
2. The ranch outfit in camp.
3. Saddling to go on the round-up. 

Here will be seen the most expert riding 
ever witnessed in the cattle world.

4. The round-up.
5. Branding the calves.
6. Cutting out the beef steers for mar

ket. Dispute as to the ownership of 
some of the steers. Here the roping 
contest will take place.

7. Contest over maverick.
8. Cutting the fat steers for ship

ment.
9. The cowboys take the town.
Liberal premiums will be offered on

all contests. Those interested should 
address J. W. Barbee. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

In addition to ail these, last week' 
Journal also published in Its editorial 
departmeot a half colunm interview 

'with Mr. Skinner, setting forth in glow 
ing terms tbe great advantages to be 
derived by attending the meeting of the 
exchange. This article, however, out of 
compassion for our re'aders, is not re- 
prod iced. It. like all of the general 
manager’s effusions, is both lengthy 
and windy. Frequent and favorable 
mention of both the meeting of the Na
tional Live Stock Exchange and of the 
Fat Stock Show have been made in 
these columns in all the recent issues 
of the paper, and' notwithstanding all 
this, the general manager’s organ, with 

publication of which Mr. Skinner Is ex- « s « « !  disregard for the truth, gc 
officio general manager has for several cs®" tke Journal of insulting the good 
weeks been carrying a double-leaded ar=-̂  people of Port Worth and the “ distin

J. F. Moody of Waxaltachie, was a 
Dallas visitor the early part -of the 
week.

Joe Beauchamp of Ennis, waa on the 
market thla week with a consignment 
of cattle.

B. T. Downing, fxota the western part 
of Dallaa county, marketed a fine bunch 
of hogs in the city Tueeday.

A. J. Apperaon, a Dallaa county farm
er and small atock raiser, sold a bunch 
of muttons at Carter’s Stock Yard this 
week.

J. B. Frederick and J. T. Hudson 
of tbe Farmersville neighborhood, 
brought a herd of cattle to Dallaa 
markets this week.

Col. D. H. Snyder, the well known 
Wllliamaon county stockman and Joint 
proprietor of the San Gabriel Stock 
Form, was a Dallas visitor this week, 
on business connected with his Mexican 
mine interests.

eOorge Corey and Dick Hull, two 
stock raisers'of the Rylie neighborhood, 
sold a bunch of cattle in town Tuesday. 
Mr. Hull reports the prospect for the 
winter good as regards tbe feeding of 
cattle for the local market.

The Journal man met Mr. Y. P. Dob- 
kin of Erath county, at Thomais’ Stock 
Yard. In answer to a request for news 
he said ‘‘nothing but a good rain and 
politics.” Mr. Dobkln is trying the Dal
las market with a carload of cattle.

The board of directors of the Trini
ty Navigation Company are complet
ing arrangements by which to spread 
navigation literature over the State. 
Realizing tha¿ a clear presentation of 
facts and figures can do more to dis
sipate the work of doubting Thomas’s 
than anything else that could be done.

the 8 U t» would work aa saaloualy for 
Ita welfare ae doee the preee, there 
would be no such word ae fall to hlato- 
ry. The State preee aa a body, take' a 
pride In the Inatltution, end with cuch a 
abow aa the Aaeociatlon haa a|waya 
given tbepe 'ihlll always be a willingness 
on tbe editors’ part to conacientiously 
work for tbe Fair.

Tbe Dallaa Fair which opens the 10th 
of Oct and cloeea 16 days later, profu- 
iees to excel any previous effort of this 
Association. There la little doubt as ta 
ita success aa an attraction, aa a finan
cial succeoB time will tell. The fact that 
big Eastern concerns have been refused 
space, a thing unknown in the 
history of the Asaocia>tion, should 
be an item for the croaker to 
consider. New stalls and pens have 
been constructed to meet tbe demands 
of live stock exhibits. This is Item 
number 2 for tbe mossback to consider.

McKIRLET, PALMER OR BRTAR?

Which is it is the question,but there 
is no question about it being to your 
interest, if you wish to purchase cattle of 
any class, on either side of the quaran
tine line, to either see. or correspond 
with me before making such purchase.

Address track Box 62, Fort IVoi-th, 
Texas. K. A. Pa vrhath,

or (so-called) Pat

. from Vernon, 'I’exas.

How to grow crops and care for stock 
are important things to know; but how 
to stop giving a double quantity of them 
for a dollar that will pay no more debt 
or taxes than when it took but half as 
much to buy it is the most Important ot 
all things to do.

Mr. J. T. Soutbwalte of the Danish 
Steamship Company of New York, pass
ed through Dallas on the Santa Fe 
Wednesday en route to Galveston. He 
said his business in Texas at present 
was to take a look at the cattle industry 
with a view to exporting when certain 
European embargoes against American 
cattle are lifted.

B. Segar of Kleburg, Texas, was a 
caller at the Journal office Wednesday. 
He reports a good rain as having 
fallen throughout« bis section and the 
farmers through to a great extent 
with their cotton picking. A greet 
many are getting their land Into shape 
for wheat. Mr. Segar marketed a flne 
bunch of light hogs with Carter Bros.

C. A. Bullion, a prosperous Collin 
county farmer of the Nevada neighbor
hood, was a Dallaq visitor this week. 
Mr. Bullion told the Journal man that 
notwithstanding his cotton crop was 
cut short fully 30 per cent, still tbe good 
price it was bringing Would more than 
pay for the shortage. A good rain has 
recently visited that section and farm
ers are busy In their wheat fields.

L. T. Beckman from near Garland, 
was in town Tuesday talking free sil
ver with his friends. Sir. Beckman’s 
bunch of hogs were soon disposed of 
and by many buyers were said to be 
as flne a lot of light porkers as have 
been on the Dallaa market this sea
son. “ Everybody R talking politics 
out our way,” said Mr. Beckman, “ tha 
only way I differ from the rest Is that 
1 come to town, talk to the goldbugs 
and then go back home and make up 
silver arguments on my way home.”

tide, the first sentence of which reads 
as follows

“ No convention affecting or concern
ing the live stqpk interests of this state, 
or in fact the whole country, has been 
held in Texas equal in importance to the 
coming session of the National Live 
Stock Exchange, which will be held in 
Fort Worth Oct. 12 and 13.” The Jour
nal knew that this statement was not 
only false, but considered it a direct 
thrust at the three or more Important 
Live Stock Associations that have fqr 
several years been in successful opera
tion in the state. The Journal repeat
edly Invited, andf in fact, urged the 
stockmen to visit Fort Worth next 
week, but it did not feel willing to mis
represent facts to induce them to come, 
or to allow other newspapers to do so 
unnoticed, hence the editorial in last 
week’s Journal, which was as follows: 

“The Journal Joins the people of Fort 
Worth in cordially inviting the.stock- 
men of Texas and the Southwest to vis
it this city on the occasion of the meet
ing of the National Live Stock Ex
change on the 12th and 13th. But the 
Journal does not Join in any of the mis- 
repreaentatioiis that are being made to 
Induce people to come. When individ
uals or newspapers make the statement 
that 'no convention affecting or con
cerning the live atock interests of this 
state, or In .'act the whole country, has 
been held in Texaa equal in i.-nportance 
to the coming session of the National 
Live Stock Exchange, which will be 
held In Fort Worth Oct 12 ana 13.’ they 
are, to say tbe least, prompted by self
ish motives, rather than the good of 
those in whose welfare for the time be
ing they profess so great an 4)il«reet. 
The Journal does not believe in boom
ing towns. Individuals or enterprises at 
the expense of the stockmen of the 
vtate. Those who can do so are invited 
to come; they will receive a cordial wel
come, and will certainly have a good 
tliiW«but should there be any so unfor- 
'tmdste as to be unable to attend they 
will perhaps learn after It is over, from 
their more fortunate neiglibors, who did 
attend, that they did not, after all, miss 
quite as much as some of the.self-consti-. 
tuted Fort Worth boomei s’ -wopold now 
lend them to believe. Round trip tickets 
will, as reported, be on sale from all 
ooints i^  Texas to Fort Worth at tbe 
maximum price of |6.”

Now, if there Is any citizen of Port 
Worth, any live atock agent, or any oor 
■>lse, except those responsible for the 
'itteranees of the sheet from which the 
above quotation Is made, who can find 
in the al)ove any reference to them 
aelves, directly or indirectly, the Jour
nal will be onlv too glŜ d to hnmbly and 
pnblicly beg their pardon 

The Journal doss not intond to he 
placed in a false light by Mr. Skinner 
or the sheet at whlch^e is sx-officio 
Tsnnrai aiansger. It thsrslors renro 
•tacss ths tDUowtas pantratAM, which 
iRwMtttal fp tMTMVIMfOffiMfi. *P-

guished visitors” who avlll be here next 
week. Instead of fighting the battles 
alone that they have unnecessarily pre
cipitated', it looks like Mr. Skinner and 
his organ wanted to lug into it all the 
live stock agents and business men of 
Fort Worth, and by misrepresenting 
the facts secure their aid and support. 
It won’t work, Mr. General Manager,

JTr. J. T. Carter of the Sachise commu
nity returned Monday from a trip by 
wagon through the Panhandle and 
Northwest Texas. Mr. Carter made the 
trip with t view to purchasing a faiin 
and small stock range in a locality 
which suited him. To a Journal man 
he said: “ Like all people who listen
to people with an axe to grind, I went 
to the trouble of making a five hundred 
mile trip instead of staying at home and 
resting my team for the fail farm work. 
While I found a country excellently 
suited for cattle raising, I saw nothing 
for a farmer who désiré to raise any
thing except a forage crop to be sold to 
the surrounding cattlemen to feed their 
cattle on during the winter. I found 
as a general rule the ranges were in ex
cellent shape, with plenty of gram and 
water to take cattle through a mild win
ter. The cattle were in fine fix, especial
ly In case of those on the ranges of the 
Two Buckle and Spur Companies.

MORE ABOUT THAT “STRING.” 
The two live stock commlmlon com- 

panies doing business at the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards, both good, reliable con
cerns, and doing a good businem, have 
advertised to give certain special pre
miums on different classes of live stock 
exhibited at next week’s Fat Stock 
Show, provided said live stock is con
signed to them. After explaining the 
premiums offered by one of the com
panies, the Live Stock Reporter says: 
“ With the understanding that the cat
tle and hogs will be consigned to their 
hotise.”  Mentioning the special premi
ums offered by the other company, the 
same paper says: “These extra pre
miums aretoffered only on stock con 
signed to,” naming the c(^pany.
. Referring to this, last ^«Mk’s Journal 
said: “ It is too bad those enterprising 
Fort Worth live stock commission mer
chants had to tie a string to those big 
prises offered as premiums for the Fat 
Stock Show. Inasmuch as the live stock 
offered in competition must be con
signed to the firm offering the prize, it 
will be impomible foe one party to com
pete for both prizes. The Journal thinks 
it would have worked more satisfacto
rily to the competitors to have offered 
less with the ‘strings off.’ Let those 
who want to compete consign to any 
3ne they please—to themselves. If they 
prefer it, and at the same time let them 
have a chance at all the premiums of
fered on that particular kind and class 
i f  live stock. Commission merchants 
ought not to be selfish, besides the ex
change migbt catch on to the scheme 
and fine them $500 for giving rebates.” 

It seems that the Journal'a good 
friends, the commission merchants, 
took exception to its friendly sugges
tions. as shown J>y t ^  foJlowtng chrti' 
addressed to fat sloc1( exhibitors, which 
appeared in Tuesday’s organ;

"We, the undersigned, regret thai 
Texaa Stock and Farm Journal ahould 
attempt to throw cold water on our 
little enterprise of giving special pre
miums to our customers who will have 
atock here on exhibition at the Fat 
Stock Show. Oct. IS and 13. The spe- 
''lal premlnms given by our respective 
Arms do not carry With them a condi 
tion of sale, and as we are each con 
trtbutors to the general list, i f*  I*B fu 
aee wherein the ‘string.’ to which Mr. 
Irartng refers, is tied. We feel that we 
h>ava bean done aa Injustlea, %«t are 
willing to laava Um  tabi l u l l  tnaU«»- 
Mon to the daalalnB o< oar M aaia $mA

Without the slightest intention of 
appearing wise, I would like to say n 
word to the young men of the coun
try who come to the fair, said an offi
cial of the Texas State Fair Associa
tion, “and that is to give tbe gamb
ling devices he may meet with a wide 
berth, the men who are running them 
are not in the business for their 
health and no matter wh^t the game 
they are arranged to turn money into 
the owners pockets.” On this score 
I want to say a word to the trays of 
the country. I speak to them espe
cially because their duties in life pro
hibit them from knowing these things. 
There will be lots of things that glit
ter which will be given you for almost 
nothing. There will be games where 
the outside man wins, but the glitter 
is worse than brass, and the outside 
mkn is always a confederate. Take 
this for your motto, “noththg in this 
world is gained without labor,”  and 
you will be safe.

W e hear a great deal about 
purifying the blood. T lie  
way to purify it is to enrîch 
it. Blood is not a simple 
fluid like water. It is made 
up o f minute bodies and 
when these are deficient, the 
blood lacks the life-giving 
principle. L o t t ’s Emulskm is 
not a mere blood purifier. It 
actually increases the number 
o f the red corpuscles in the 
blood and changes unhealthy 
action into health.

I f  you want to learn more 
o f  it we have a book, which 
tells the story in simple words.

SCOTT a BOWNB, ChtmbU, New York.

«^ S H E E H A N ’S,
No. 70B Main 8t.,

FORT WORTH, • - TKXA8.
FOB

J. S. Searcji^sJ^ure Burbon,
1 Tsan Old. Made at LawrencabuiK. Ky.. 

and used ezcluslvely by the Marine Hdspltal at 
Wasbington, D. C., since I8»l. Also

Stierwood'sMariiland Pure Rye
7 Years Old and Fully Matured.

JOHN P. 8H8IHAN, Managor.

f h e  l i v e  S t o c k  M a r k e t  o f  S t  I i o n l A
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards
UcalW at East SI. LsmU« lU., ffiiactly •ppaMis the CHy i f  St. LealA

Shippers Should See that their Stock Is Billed Directly to the 
N ATIO N AL S TO C K  YARDS.

A 8. 8MOX. Vies :

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-A B B  T U B ------

MOST COM PLETE AND COMMODIOUS IN TH E  W ES T.
And aecond largest In the world. Tho entire rellroed eyatem of the 'Wert 
and Bouthweet centering et Kansas City has direct rail connecUoa w lU  
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reahipping atock.

Ottc'al Reetipis lor 1898..........
Slaughtered in Kunsaa City.
Sold to Feeders....................
Sold to Sbippora..................
Telai Sold In Kantii Oily In 1899

esula and 
Colvei. Bngs. Bheep. Unr.ea 

oud Malta

1,689.682
922.167 
36Z262 
218. £05 

1,633,234

2,457.697
2,170,827

1,376
271.99»

2,346,202

864,7li
667,015
111.445
60,784

748,244

92.607

41,k86

Oais.

tOIJM

CHARGES—'̂ ’ ARDAOK : Catf e Co cents per heal; Hoja, 8 oonts per h ^ l  
Sbeep, 6 centa per head. Ha y . 81.00 per 100 Iba.; Br a n , 8L00 per 1(X) lbs.| 
Corn , Sl.CO per Dushel.

piO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. MCRSB, V.P, *  Gen-M’n’g ’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
H. P. CH'LD, A te t lo e a  Mtnegar. EUGENE RUST, Gen. SuperintendonL 

W . ■; TOVOH A  BON, Mamaaere, llO n S B  AVO  H V L B  D B P A R T M B S T .

TO THi STOCKMEN 
OR USERS OF 6000 SADDLES.

Write to us ,or ask^your dealer for 
Padgitt’s Patented Flexible ail leather 
atock daddies made on a steel fork.

We manutacture and turn out same 
dtyles you are accustomed to, only bet
ter. The saddles will adjust to a 
horse’s back, easy to rider and to horse, 
strength equal to any heavy stoclc 
work and sold under a guarantee. Tha 
saddles are approved by the trade. 
First premium at Dallas Fair was 
awarded by the Judges on a Flexible.-' 
The demand la good, we want it better. 
Don’t hesitate to invesUgite befor* 
buying, as we have a saodle that will 
please you and wear for years.

The trees are made of leather, stitch
ed throughout with a body sufficient to 
hold and still retain the spring in the 
bars and can tie.

Any purchaser is at liberty to test 
saddles by roping stock, or by any 
other manner If desired. In ordering, 
kindly mention this paper. Respect
fully, PADGITT BROB.,

Dallas, TSx.

OUR CLUBBING LIST.

The Trinity Navigation Company 
have traen saying nothing, but doing 
lots of work of late. There is no 
sign of its failing in the end. Now 
as it has always been, the people who 
have ijpne the croaking, are the ones 
^h o  never put a cent into the enter- 
Orise. Not even to tbe extent of tak
ing a ride on the steamer. Of late 
years the spirit of mossbackism seems 
to have pervaded the Dallas atmos- 
Dhere to a lamentable extent. Every 
Institution she bossts of has been 
gained after battling wHb tbe moss- 
backs. The Dallas Fair Association 
has earned the right to exist under 
the same difficulties, snd If the 
patronage it required to pay expenses 
depended on the support the moss- 
backs^glve it, there would never have 
been more than one season of that 
Institution. Every day I hear well-to-do 
men say, “ I don’t know if I shall at- 

Lbe fair at all.”  Such a qpirH ex- 
nlbited in a man who earns his daily 

the town which reaps alt the' 
benefits that come with the fair Is 
snoogh to freese the life ont of any 
institution. '

W e w ill send the T e x a s  Sto c k  an d  
Fa  KM Jo u r n a l  and any o f the fo llow 
in g  pnUtcations one yea r at thè ra le  
given below. N o paper w ill be sent 
St less than publisher's fu ll price^ un
less taken in connection w ith  T è:x as  
Sto c k  a n d  F arm  J o u r n a l , Tho 
price o f the T exas  Sto c k  a n d  E'aum  
J o u r n a l  Is one dollar a year;

?  si

. -1 . •'i “
AtUnta Conslitutlmi. Weekly___$1 00 61 .W
Arkannas Weekly Gazette...........  I 00 1 Ho
Cincinnati Enquirer, Weekly....... .'lO 1 •¿'i
Courier 'nurnal. W eekly...........  1 00 1 .M)
Coamopolitan Magazine.............  1 00 1 75
DallaiiNewa, Semi-Weekly........  I (K) 1 50
Detroit Free PreM, Weekly........  I 00 1 .50
Galveston Newa, Hemi-Weekly... I 00 1 50
Har])er's Round Taltle................  3 « I  2 3.5
Houston Post, Semi-Weekly.......  1 (K) I 50
I.adles' W orld .............. .........  to I 3.‘,
Ladies' Home Companion........... I 0t> 1 15
Munsey's Magazine..................... 1 00 1 .50
New York World, Tri-Weekly___ I 00 15 «
New York l,edger. Weekly........  2 00 3 ‘35
New Orleans Picayune, Weekly.. 1 50 3 (K)
Sclentidc American ...................  8 00 8 35
8t. IrauisGlotie-Oeiiiocrat. W 'kiy. 1 00 I .5« 
8t. Louts Republic, 8eml-Wtekly. 1 00 1 .'kt
The Home Monthly.%.................. 00 I 15
Texas (Germsn) Post.................. 3 .’'>0 3 75
Texas Baptist Herald.................. 3 00 3 25
Texas Christian A d voca te .......  2 00 2 25
Youth's C o m p a n i o n . . 175 225

At these rates the Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal must be token with 
every order. Any number of club 
papers may be ordered in conjunction 
with Texas Stock and Farm Journal. 
If you want any paper not given, write 
us for our clufj rate. We can order 
any paper you want.- Papers can be 
sent to '* .diffei^nt addresses: Send
money with your order. Stomps taken 
when offered. Address,

TEXAS STOCK AMD FARM JOURRAL,
-Fort Worth, Texas.

I I

Í
wgKND FOB OUB ffiH OATALOOUB.**

ELLIS  6c KELLNER,
Fort Worth, Texas.

. . . HEAOQUART8R8 FOR Y H l . . .

E. 6c K. Stock Stirrups
And Manufacturers of

FINE STOCK SflDDlES
No Stalk Cutter

IS NEEDED IN FRONT 
OF THE HANCOCK 
DISC PLOW, AND NO 

'HARROW BEHIND IT

R ID E  ON T H E
mu n LiNim

Thn a««v a lgà t train aa

THE SANTA FE
P a llau n  BaRrt Slaaears mm* Pres

Rnalla lae USalr Cara.
Tka Ralrkaat Tlaia Brtwaea Narih  

aae S M ia  T raa « aad  g  aalM  lanU - 
kalrd  tra la  krlw raa

Galveston and SttLoiiis.

Team required for 3-dIvo, 4 to t rood Average size plow horses. Yen need not w i't  (ornln. Yoa 
CAD plow In AtAuding stalk! and save expense of cleaning and bornlrg.

Made in 3 sizes: 12, 16 and 24 Inch Cut.

TEXAS DISC FLOW f)0..£3.rS ’S..
USE THE PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK

If you wish to avoid having yoar water wasted. Bead for oor Mo. 80 
ctUlogna which contains a full description of this nnrivalled task sad 
all other goods belong'ng to the water supply bustnesa.

F .  P .*  C O L L I N S  M A N U F A C T U R I N a  C O . ,
San Aatonlo, Texas.

0 ^I .

ABOUT THB FAIR.
Tho arrival of fifty race horaea since 

our last Issue answers well for the slic
e s  of the race defiartment.

Lre Stock day at the Fair 1« going to 
be a good one. Bxtenslve arraageoienta 
are being guide to entertain the visitor«.

The Texas Stock and Fnrm Jonmal 
points with pride to tke fset tknt it hss 
never sdvocsted s (eke concern. On tke 
tnce of tkia It believes n day at tke Pair 
will prove of bMeflt to every «Mtar. 
TksetrtetyfwnM ilatofi the nasi 

Vnr w  * “

m m W iW m
OveF«0»W I TSsbsMMVwSOu norwkMq 

«, « e  ^  ckkE« Voaro* makm fma «0  ,0  rag. oor émm tor ffr

' ) »

7ha W tatharford. ÊÊntrml Wall» 
ané Korihmaafara Ñuihny

Ali previous Entortffiinnnonts fitrpnaasdl { i
All Dopffirtmontffi Moro Compiffitol 

i _  .  Mofffi Dhfffiriiitir of lA lilllj
T h 9  Z i f iT iM l i n d  I f o f I  I m l h M  X 4 f l  9 f  A M M l h M  M l

Z.O'W’ »ATT.mr^,q-r.
Write for piagrsmnu gtvlac fall Infinmiilne

vlgaori YD 
eete Otr the prensiort 
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